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SENATE.—Thc morning bout having expired,
-the billfor the-relief "(I Sue Murphy, of Alabama,
again came up for consideration.

Mr. Hendticks, being entitled to.the floor, said
seemed to-hiM BO obviously - good,

thathe 'could not Understand why Senators op-
posed it. Miss Murphy having been always a
loyal citizen;of the United States, was clearly en-
titled to payment for her property taken by the
government-for a-publio-use.--liitssalifurph,y,._ he
held,,bad never ceased to be a loyal citizen of the .
United_States, and therefore could not be hold
any degree responsible for the disloyalty of her
neighbors.

Mr. Conklin asked whether, if Miss krurphy's
claire rested on the ground thatalto was a citizen
of the United States whose property,

aid
been

taken for public use, should bopaid for, the
fact 01 her loyalty increathaner citizenshi'or
madliber claim stronger he claim of aciti-
zen who had not been loyal.

Mr. ;Hendricks declined to discuss the merits
of ana ,other claim' than the one bolero tho Sen-
ate. The fidelity of the claimant in this case to'
her Government had never been questioned, and
althetigb,,therefore,the obligation of the Govern-
ment to pay for her property taken for public
use, yet the obligation might be questioned in
the case of a person who had taken part in the
insurrection. The people, although they had to
pay for many things that they—ought never to
pay for, were yet able to pay every citizen of the
country which bad previously been proclaimed

by, the President to be in a State of insurrection.
Mr.Berm remarked- that what the President

in his proclamation had said, was not that Ala-
bama was in insurrection, bat there was an in-
surrection.Conkling said 'he had convinced himsel
that.tho bill was moreimportant in its relation
to the flounce of thegovernment than any other
that would. beilltelY to come up this session, and
be thought:, thatlf the object of the Senate was
to make the .iv:p.r,odiolis, and to dispose of its
own intelligence and integrity, theobject could
be attained:by passing the bill. In 1861, when
her property, was destroyed, the claimant was a
citizenuf Alabama, a State that was then in in-
surrettion:

Mi..:Corikiing said that be had once heard a
judge say that acontract for the sale of a horse
applied to his head, his tall, and the whole of
him, and Rya verity of reasoning he supposed
that when aState or a country, or an entire
geographical thing, was named, the whole of it
was named.

Mr. Howe asked him whether, if a newspaper
paragraph should state that the small-pox had
broken out in the State of New York, it must be
understood that it prevailed throughout the
whole State; -if not, whether an insurrection
might.not break out in a State without involving
the whale State.

Conkling supposed this question to be
meantfor a pleasantry, and thought that as such
it must have some merits, because it made the
Senator from Indiana (Mr. Hendricks) laugh. He
repeated that the President's proclamation, with
the foree given to it by the decisions of the Su-
premo Court, had the effect of making the whole
of the State of Alabama enemies' territory, and
no valid claim could be made for property de-
stroyed in that territory, and the loyalty or die- I
loyalty of the claimant was wholly immaterial,
because the Constitutional provision under which
the chitin was made recognized no such distinc-
tion.' '

Mr. Frelinghuysen and Mr. Patterson (N. H.)
followed in opposition to the bill.

Mr. Davis asked Senator Patterson, or Freling-
huysen, or Conk:ling, to state distinctly what
law they relied upon to authorize the taking of
the property of Miss. Murphy.

Mr. Patterson replied that it was taken, he
supposed, under military law, which in time of
war authorizes either party to take property ne-
cesaary to carry out the objects of the war.

Mr. Dayis asked the same gentlemen, or either
of them;• to give a categorical answerto the ques-
tion, whether, upon the theory that the States in
insurrection were enemies' torritory,the property
of Andrew Johnson, a citizen of Tennessee. or of
Judge Wayne, a Qlll2Oll of Georgia, situated in
the -District of Columbia, was liable to be seized

Mduring the war as Miss urphy's property had
been seizt d.

Mr. Patterson replied that that case would be
parallel with the case of a Sir. Graham,previonsly
cited by him, who bad been refused payment by
the War 'Department for certain sugar of his
token in New Orleans for the use of the army,
and be saw no reason why Andrew Johnson
should be treated differently; and by way of fur-
ther reply he asked Mr. Davis whether Mr. John-
son, because of he loyalty, would be entitled to
payment for property destroyed in battle.

Mr. Davis answered that the Senator from
New Hampshire, with the adroitness charac-
teristic of the section he represented, had at-
tempted to answer his question by asking an-
other. Laughter.l But he insisted upon a cate-
gorical answer.

Mr. Howard thought the question put by the
gentleman frankly would be sufficiently an-
swered by reminding him that the District of
Columbia was not and had not been atfiny time
proclaimed by the President to be enemies' ter-
ritory. •

Mr. Davis said that the opponents of this bill
had opposed it upon the ground that the law of
nations, which regulates the rights and liabilities
ofcitizens and subjects of nations, or nations at
war with each other, applied to the case of States
in rebellion against the Governmentof the United
States, but the answer of Mr. Howard abandoned
that ground,because if the law of nations applied
here, then Mr. Johnson and Judge Wayne, being
citizens of an enemy's country, their property in
the District of Columbia. or elsewhere would be
liable to confiscation. Without acting on the
bill the Senate took up and passed a bill for the
relief of H. W. Greast and Samuel Phelps, of
NortteCarolina, and then, at 4 P. M., adjourned
till Monday.

Housg.—Mr. Schenck:, from the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported a bill amending the
second Election of thelaw of March 31, 1868, to ex-
empt certain manufacturers from internal taxes,
so as to extend its provisions to manufacturers
of naval machinery for the government, and re
milting such teats as had not accrued prior to the
Ist of April, 1868. After a brief explanation by
Mr. Schenck, the bill was passed.

On motion of Mr. PS ashburne (Ill.), the Naval
Appropriation bill was made the special orderfor
Mondeynext.

Mr. Brooks reserved the right ofmaking points
of order on the various sections of the bill.

Mr. Waehburne suggested that that right might
be reserved and exercised so as to increase the
public expenditures.

Mr. Brooks replied that it was very easy to
make such an insinuation, but that a member
might take up the time of theHouse in bellowing
about economy and then waste forty times the
amount attempted to be saved.

The House, at two o'clock, went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the State of the Union
(Mr. Hulburd, of New York, in the chair) on the
Military Academy bill, an hoar and a half being
allowed for general debate.

Mr. Logan addressed the committee in opposi-
tion to Mr. Jo:lckes' civil, service bill, discussing
the whole matter, and declaring that he desired
the business of this government to be discharged
with theutmost intelligence, fidelity and despatch,
and upon the principles ofscrupulous economy,

and that the employes shall receive such com-
pensation as 'will make them proof against dis-
honesty. He would vote for any practical mea-
sure to bring about such a reform, but he was
immovably opposed to the establishment of a

I life tenure in office, a system so opposed to the
' genius and spirit of our institutions, and our

people, and regarded with so much apprehension
by the, debaters on the Constitution. In this con-
nection he 'alluded to the debates upon giving a
life tenure of office to the Judges of the Supreme
Colin, showing the apprehension then enter-
tained, and.that thesame danger was as much to
be, apprehended now as then.

lie hold that the people are the rulers of the
country, and that their representatives have no
right to create a power that is not liable to their
decision, which is final and paramount to all
other authority. He argued that the appoint-
ment of subordinates or the nominations for ap-pointments are just as much a part of the duty of
representatives as any other resting upon them,and that a Sham in those appointments is asmuch a time-honored right of the people as anyother they have. Every administration was holdresponsible for the policy it pursued, and had
therefore a right to unanimity in all its depart-
ments. He pictured the condition of the govern-ment at the breaking out of the robellioe, with
all, its smaller offices tilled by Secessionists of the
deepest dye, who communicated to the enemy
all thelplans of the government, and successfullythwarted our movements on every hand.

He argued that heads of departments had no
time to investigate charges of errors in subordi-nates and to follow out the technical and slow
procedure of commissionsor courts to removeunworthy incumbents. and that it is the duty; of
legislators to shape laws so as to include the con-
tingeney of war as well as peace. In contrasting
this government and that of the monarchies of
France, England and Prussia, he pictured thk.,

,

difference between the part of an American-free'
:man in his government and that of a -sleek lien-
key who has no voice in thedecrees of the , pow-
ers that be. The proposition of the bill to place

I at the head of this bureau the Vice President of
the United States, making him tht3 supreme ruler
and dictator and final judge upon the appli-
cation _of employes; be regarded :as a moans
by which the , public patronage might be-
come subservient 'to ono man- who knows
no superior ; whom even the Senate could not
control, and which power, in unworthy hands,
-might be 'wielded to the total destraction of 'the
will of the people, being the very essence of the

_centralization oLpowerin. one_nin._The whole
bill he declared to be an opening wiiiigeto;
aristocracy in this country,. Which, once estab-
lished by law, would result in two schools in this
country, one for the military and the other for
the civil education, which schoolswould monopo-
lize all avenues of approach to the government,
and might, in the eventof another war in this
country, prove a most formidable enemy. Ho
appealed to the friends of those who died on their
country's altar that this government might be
preserved republican in form and republican in
name, to see that the laws should never again
adopt another code that would make mon less
free.

Mr. Jenckes replied to the speech of Mr. Lo-
gan, expressing his surprise that it should have
been made without notice, and out of order.
The key-note of the gentleman's speech had been
that the bill created office with a life tenure, KO
should, therefore, not bq countenanced. The
bill proposed no such thing. It proposed that
the incumbent of an office should hold it only
during the efficiency of his service, which was an
entirely different thing. In other words, it pro-
posed -that avery person in the service of the
government should render to the people an
eduivenient for his compensation. What was
there anti-republican or nail-democraticin that?

The objection made in reference to the power
of the Vice President had no foundation what-
ever; for under the billhe would have no patron-
ageior appointing power, The President would
have the appointment of the other members of
the commission, and the commission Itself would
have no appointing power. Ho ridiculed the
idea of the bill creating an aristocracy, showing
that the applicants for examination for office
would not be persons nominated by members of
Congress or local politicians, but persons pre-
senting themselves from all walks of life. The
President had to give commissions to sixty thou-
sand men, and if he undertook to test the merits
of the applicants,it would absorb all his time and
attention. This bill merely provided the means
of knowledge for the Presidentand of presenting
to him the names of persons qualified for the va-
rious offices.

Mr. Shellabarger inquired as to the constitu-
tional points involved in the bill, whether it was
competent for Congress to provide by law that a
member of the Senate,for the Vice Presidenttwas
in fact a member of the Senate, should be the
head of an executive department, in the face of
the constitutional proviso, that no person hold-
ing an office under the United States shall be a
member of either House during his continuance
in office.
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a AMERICAN ACADEMYOF MUSIC

Price Of Subscription $5, admittinga gentlemanand ono
tidy. Additional ladles, tickets, $1 each. Spectators ,
tickets, 50 cents each. .

Tickets of Admission, by subscription only, can be ob-
tained of the („ ltoningmembers and honorary managers:

WILLIAM J. IiOnIiTMANN.I.eq., Filth and Cherry streets:
L. Hsnnanr. heA" teseirm,and itsee streets.
A. B itimonennaen, 1620 Cheitnet street.Maim It. Muinci.e, Ledger uflice.
ILAEMAMEE3 NEFF, SAIII3OIIL, above Sixth street.
R. T. SCHMIDT, 610 Arch street.
Lome Tommy. 217 North second street.
J.A. 50i1WA.82..t.0. 1106Chcernut etreet.
A. J. GLAHZ, No. 607 No,th second street.
UnanLes J. ROTIL 214 Newstreet.
A. WKIIIENMAYER. Fifth and Cherry streets.
late & WALKER. 722 Chestnutstreet.
Dr. J. B. HOWARD Grmrtme. Thirty-third and Market

streets, West Philadelphia.
A. Al EnuENTILU.EIt S. W. corner Fourth and Race.
SCHAEFFER & Koenig. cornerFourth and Wood.
A. u. Fares, No. 10 strawberry (Meet.
GEOEURF.ltivelterrr, No: 716 Chestnut street.

O. W. A. 5 UUMPLEII, NO. 928 Chestnut street,
Lommz conbann, No. 9 Bank street.
NILWEI STAND, Continental, Mr. Covert.
C. A. DE Beim& l besteut street.
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gran; • nom troy DAIL%
Cella. York Deo. 12
Virs -

......Liverpool-New York Dec. 19
City ofWaskiagton.Liverpool. iN Y via Hallfax—Doc. 19
Etna Y via Hallfax....Dee. 19
Aleppo...... -Livernool..New York via 0....Dec. 22
Holvetia... Y0rk..........Dee. 23
North A inerican- -Livorno " i.:Portland. 24
lowa .. ...Olasgovv-New York. Doe. 25
ADemannia.....Boutharopton..New Y0rk...........Dee. 26
Colorado........ ....1 iverpool-New York Dee. 22
Union ...Southampton:.Now Y0rk..... ...... Deo. 29

ity of Now York..Liverpool-Ne vi York ....Dec. 30
Denmark...........Liverpool-Nevi , York .....Dec. 110
Moravian .....Liverpool-Portland.... ...Dee. 31

TO DEPART.
Etna..... ..........New York..Liverpool. ....Jan. 12
Allemannia New Yotk..Hamburg ....Jas. 12
Oity of Di anchester-N. York..Liverplvia Hal(x.....Jan. 12
China........ ...... New York..Livorpool. ......Jan. 13
A1epp0........ ..... New York.,LlverpooL Jan. 14
Hermann.. -.New York.,Bremen Jan. 14
Morro t.astle.......New York. .13avana....... ......Jan. 14
10wa.............. .New York..Glaingow Jim. 16
Pioneer-. . .....Jan. 16
City of New York-New York..Liverovool Jan. 16
(lupe .......N Jan.20
Colorado.. .........New York..Liverpool...... ...... Jan. 20
City of Antwerp.. New York..LiverpooL

....... ....Jan. 23
Ville de Paris......Newx0rk,.1iavre.................Jan. 23
Caledonia New York..olaegow lan. 23
Juniata.. .....

Philadelphia..New Orleans. Jan. -

I.)ARFJPEDROnA AT CONCERTHALL.
PAREPA.ROSA CONCERTS.

D. DE VIVO MANAGER
Mine. YAREPA-ROSA, the great favorite and moot

popularCantatrice, on California,trium pliant return to Phila-
delphia, overland from California, after an unparalleled
succesrful (meson of Opera and Concerts on the Futile
coast and Western 'States, will give in the city of hor
former triumph§ positively only

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
WEDNESDAY arid THURSDAY January 13th and
Mme PAREPA-RCSA will be assisted by

Mr. lIROOKtiOUSE BOWLER; EnglishTenor.
Sig. P. FERRANTI, the Brilliant Baritone.

Mr. CARL ROSA, Violinist.
Mr. PATTISON,the Distinguished Pianist

Mr. GEORGE W. COLB Y. Accompanist
(His first appearance in Philadelphia), and

Mr. J. LEVY, trout London, the greatest Cornet.a-Piston
player in the world, engaged at great expense expressly
for IMrepa-Rosa a Concert Season.

Admission $1; lie served Seats, $1 50. The sale of seats
will commence on MONDAY. at 9 A. M., at Trumpler's
Music Store, Chestnut street.

SPECIAL NOTIDE.—To defeat speculators no more
than six tickets will be sold to any one person.
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CONTINUED SUCCESS.—THIRD WEEK OF
A FLASH OF LIGHTNING.

Already witnessed by over
I 18.000 PERSONS.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT,
Augustin Daly's Great Local MT,

A PLASH OF LIGHTNING.
With entire NEW SCE* ERY and MACHINERY.

And Efficient Cut.
TheAlbany Boat

Panorama of the Hudson River.
Tho Race. The Burning Boat.

Jacob's Ladder. Grand Denouement.
BEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Bark Sarah A Staples, Staples.from London Oct 81,with

mdse to captain.
brig Ida (kW. Horner. 20 days from Sombrero, with

guano to MorePhillips.
Schr l'aragon.,Sbute.from Bridgeport. Ct, with iron to

Camden Rolling Mill.
SraJ Maxfield. May, from New York.vtith cocoanuts

to 9 Scattergood di Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah. Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS Co.

Steamer li L Gaw. tier. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig W H Bigelow, Borden. Cork or Falmouth.E A Solider

& Co.
Behr E A Bartle, Strout. Cardenas, Warren & Gregg.
Behr A Ryerson, Ituckine Portland, L Audenried & Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship J S DeWolf. Durham, cleared at New Orleans 2d

inst. for Liverpool, with 3206 bales cotton.
Ship Reunion.Nichols,from New Yorkfor Ban Francisco

was passed 11th Nov. tat 6813. long 80.
Ship Twilight, Sawyer. cleared, at San Francisco 7th

inst. tor Liverpool, tth 06 000 sacks wheat.
ShipEastern Star, Curtis. sailed from Calcutta 4th inst.

for Boston.
Ship Thridim McKinley, 112 days from Calcutta. at

New York 7th Mat
Ship Garden Rea° ),Lewis, cleared at Boston 6th instant

for Calcutta.
Steamer J W Everman, Vance, hence at Richmond 7th

instant.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah

Bth inst.
Steamer Kangaroo (Br). Manning. sailed from Liverpool

4th inst. for Halifax and New Yore.
SteamerTittle. Partridge. cleared at Galveston 30th ult.

for New York, and was below New Orleans 2d met.
SteamerMissouri, Greene.cleared at New York 7th inst

for Havana.
SteamerWeser (NG), Wenke. cleared at New York 7th

inst for Bremen.
SteamerSiberia (Br), Martyn,cleared at Now York 7th

inst. for Liverpool.
SteamerVirginia, from Liverpool 19th ult. at Boston

yesterday.
Steamer Erin (Br). Webster, cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpool.
SteamerMissouri, Van Sice, from New York 7th inst.

for Havana, returned yesterday disabled
Steamer Cleopatra, from Savannah for this port, at

New York yesterday.
Bark Juiveland (NG). Erdmann. from Singapore 27th

Aug at Boston yesterday.
Bark Antioch. Linnell. at Chinch& Islands llth ult. for

Baltimore about middle of this month.
Bark Ferments tßr). Laird. from Yokohama 16th Aug.

at New Yark 7th inst with teas.
Bark Dannebrog Wan). WoliL from Rio Janeiro via

Bowen Roads. at New York 7th inst with coffee.
Brig Wm Groovy. Haley, 27 days from Port Cs.ebras, at

New York 7th inst. withbarilia. In going up the bay on
Wednesday night went on the West bank, but came offat

high water the next day without damage.
Brig Herald, Creightet. hence at C, santenamo 16th ult.

for St Jago in a few days.
Brig Minnie Abbe,-Ilarding, 58 days from Buenos Ayres

at New York 7th inst. with hides, ec.
Brig Branch (Br). Card, from Pernambuco, wan below

New York yesterday.
Setae Lamartine. Saulsbury, and Everglade, Laland,

Hhence for Boston, remained at olines' Hole 6th inst.
Schrs Henrietta T immons, Godfrey, from Salem. and

David 13 diner, from Boston. both for this port.salled from
olmes' Hole 6tn inst.
Schr Elsie Davis. from Salem for tills port, at Holmes'

Bole 7th inst.
Schr Phil Sheridan,Buell,clearedat New York yesterday

for this port
Schr Marion, Loppett, was loading at Now Orleans 3d

inst. for this port.
Scbr Wm A Witham, Partridge. 45 dap) from Bahia, at

New York 7th inst. with sugar.
Schr Rachel Seaman, High, cleared at Savannah 7th

inst. for Baltimore.
Schr A E Crammer, Crammer, at Georgetown. DC, 6th

dust from J acksonville,
Scbr E A Conant, Brantberg, at Baltimore 7th instant

from Bavana.
Schr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, at Georgetown, DC, 2d

Inst. for Boston.
Schr Julia Berkley, Sada. at New Haven 6th instant

from Pennsylvania, with coaL

Mr. Jenckes replied that there might be some
difference of opinion as to whether the Vice Pre-
sident is a member of the Senate, but that that
provision of the bill was of no particular import-
ance. A commission could be appointed with-
out the Vice President being a member of it,
though he thought it eminently proper that the
Vice President should be, he having no official
duty to perform except to preside over the
Senate.

As to Mr. Logan's criticism of the tenure of
office proposed in the bill, Mr. Jenckes asked
that it should be contrasted with the present
tenure of office. Now, appointments are made
entirely by favor, merit being a mere secondary
consideration. Patronage was at the root of all
appointments, and the consequences of it were
seen throughout the whole service. It was the
present mode of appointment that was inherited
from monarchical governments. The competi-
tive examination in France was one of the fruits
of the first Republic. It was a decree of the con-
stituentassembly, and not a decree of theking.

Iu England, instead of its being the outgrowth
of aristocracy, It had been established by an or-
der of the Queen and Council. If such a com-
mission were appointed, there would be no
smuggling into great ports or into small ports.
Revenue inspectors and others would have an
incentive to perform their duties faithfully, and
all persons dealing with the Government would
have the assurance that they would be met by
honest men, and not by plunderers and robbers.
It was an economical measure, as the bill ema-
nated from the Committee on Retrenchment.

It had been attacked as a political measure by
the gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Logan). As a
political measure he (Mr. Jenckes) defended it,
and claimed that it was one by which republican
institutions could be more strengthened than by
any other law of the last half century. For,cor-
ruption it would substitute purity, and foriven-
ality honor. It would give to the civil service the
character now shared by every one who served
the Republic in either arnrof the military service.
It would establish an esprit de corps which would
resist all temptation, and would lead every man
holding a commission from the Government to
perform his duly, strictly,lhonestly and patrioti-
cally.

Mr. Woodward said he intended to seek an
curly opportunity to discuss this measure, an-
nouncing, however, that he concurred generally
with the views expressed by Mr. Logan. He be-
lieved the bill to be a mischievous one, and alto-
gether unworthy of becomffig a law.

General debate being closed, the Military Aca-
demy Appropriation bill was considered and or-
dered to be reported to the House. It appropri-
ates $271,558. The Committee robe and the bill
NN as passed by the House.

Mr. Miller offered a resolution inquiring of the
Public Printer the cause of the delay in furnishing
the agricultural report for 1868. Adopted.

The Ilouse at twenty minutes to four went into
Committee of the whole on the State of the
I.lliOD, Mr. Wilson (Pa.) in the chair, on the Pre-
sident's Message of 1868, and was addressed by
Mr. Boyer in a speech on general politics, in
reply to a speech made by Mr. Blaine (Me.) before
the recess.

Mr. Boyer admitted that the late Presidential
election had decided, of course, that the Republi-
can party should continue to administer the
government, hut it had settled scarcely anything
else. The Weather, in fact, turned upon a false
arid imaginary issue, by which the Republican
party had succeeded in avoiding a direct verdict
of the people upon the real question involved.
The gentleman from Maine (Mr. Blaine)
had said that the election of General
Grant had settled the financial question.
bettled it how ? By what party had it
ever been made a question whether the national
debt should not be paid in the utmost good faith,
and according to the letter and spirit of the con-
tract? The question was, what good faith and
the letter ane spirit of the contract were, and on
these points the Republican platform, and the
nomination of General Grant, left the people in
the dark as much as ever.

The Committee rose, and the House at 4.15 ad-
journed till Monday next.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark A \V Weston. Bailey, hence at San Francisco 23d

nit reports Dec. 22d, at. 3.30 AM struck on a rock off Point
Pedro, it being very thick at the time; the vessel struck
twice and thin went off; on trying the pumpe found her
to be leaking very badly.and was unable to keep her tree ;
was towed to the city ; at 8 PM she was lying on the mud
IIate near Vallejo street wharf and had 18 feet of water In
her hold.

Ship John Bright. Copt Towart. from Liverpool Nov. 13
for New York. put into Faye! Dec. 25, leaky.

Schr Charles Moore. Engle eon, for New York, returned
to Noe folk 6th hie. in diatom

BOOKS RECEIVED

Eminent Women of the Age. Being narratives
of the Lives and Deeds of the most eminent
women of the present generation. By James Par-
ton, Horace Greeley, T. W. Higginson, J. S. C.
Abbott, Professor James M. Hoppin, William
Winter, Theodore Tilton, Fanny Fern, Grace
Greenwood, Mrs. E. C. Stanton, etc. Illustrated
with fourteen steel engravings; Bvo, pp. 628.
Published by S. M. Betts & Co., Hartford. Re-
eeived- from Parmelee A; Co., No. 738 Sansom
street.

TheMyrtle Branch,or Pictorial Sketches for chil-
dren and youth. Published by Andrew F. Graves,
Boston: for sale by J. B. Lippincott dr, Co.

The Little House in the Hollow. By the au
thor of "Christie," etc. 16mo, pp. 227, illustrated.
Published by the American Sunday School
Union, 3122 Chestnut Street.

Reason and Faith or, the two lights. By the
author of "Struggles for Life." 12mo, pp. 319.
Published by J. B Lippincott & Co.

Seabury Castle. By Cecil Hope. 12mo, pp. 96.
J. B. Lippincott & Co.

The Gospel in Enoch; or Truth in the concrete;
a doctrinal and biographical sketch, by Henry. T
Tucker. 12mo, pp. 198. J. B. Lippincott & Co.

Lessons from Daily Life. By Emily E. HU-
dreth. 12mopp. 120. J. B. Lippincott & Co.

Globe Edition of the Poets. cOwper's Com
plete Poetical Works. 12mo, pp. 087. Steel
plates. Published by D. Appleton & Co.

This and the next four publications by Apple
tcn received from Claxton, Remsen & Hatfel

Library Edition of Dickens.] Vol. V., con-
taining Oliver Twist, Great Expectations, Bleak
Boils°, and Pictures from Italy, Illustrated.
Published by D. Appleton & Co.

Cary's Translation of the Vision of Dante Al
ghlerl. With Life. Pamphlet, 12mo, pp. 587
prico 50 cents.,, D. Appleton & (Jo.
_ Plaid-coyer pamphlet scllp.on ofWaverley
Tne Betrothed; and the Highland Widow. IllitB-
- Price 25 cents. D. Appleton & Co.

Sermons on the Failuro of Frotestantism, and
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Mr. CFPICE,OF THE lIPEINGRDEN: M9- 1P

streete. nnce Company. N. Nv. :.corne.rot flixttt and wood

1 PUILADELIIIIA. Jan.01860.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING —The AnnualMoothit

of the Stockholders of the _Spring Harden,lnsurance
Lotionany will be held at the office Of the Company.
on MONDAYMORNINO Janu ill. )889. at 10o'clock.
After which an Election /or Seventeen Dhreelors to serve
the ensuing year will be bald on the Mine do'. between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 11- P. M.

,185 TkiEODORE M. ROGER. Secretary.

ser OFFICE OP THE PHILADELPHIA' AND
GRAY'S FEERY(sPRUC le ANDIN STREET)

PABsENOER RAILWAY COMPANY, , TWENTY-
SECOND STREET. BEI OW SPRUCE.

TheAnnual Meeting and Election for officers for the
atu_Lif ij.slaixllll 4),c iteg.gf4de_efilice on TUESDAY.

,iss Ce IP4 JAS. McPAIN)EN, JR.. !Wei.—
•OFFICE OF TIIE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COAT.
AND 1110 N COMPANY.PUILADI3.I.IILA4 January 2, 1869.11

The annual meeting of . the btocicholdere of theLocust
Mountain Coal and lion company will be hold at the
oniee of the Company. No. 230 O. Third street, on MON-
DAY, the first day of February next, at 13 o'clock,
mien an election will be held for Directors.

ED WAttO SWAIN,
3a24800 Secretary.

LORBERRY CREEK RAILROAD. CaMPANY.
PIIILADELPLITA. December 14,1868.

The annual meeting of the Stockholder's of theLoroerry
Creek Railroad Company will be held at the office of the
Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company, 327 Douai
Fourth street, PhiladelPhits, on MOis' DAY. January
1869, at le o'clock A. M. when an election wilt be held for
a President and els Dimctore to servo for the emoting
year. [MARAUD W. IL 'WES% See'ry.

Seir TUE PHILADELPHIA AND
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY

PiLILADELIVILIA. December 21,1568,
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Phila

delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company mill be
held on MONDAY. January lltb. 1868. In the Ball of the
Borough of Oxford. Cheater county, Pa.. between the
home of 11 A. M. and 21' M.,for the purpose of electing
a President and twelve Directors, and for such other
business aamay legallycome befogeld meetiDEng.JOre SEPII HUDLL.

Secretary.

BALTIMORE

nsillt- OFFICE PHILADELPILIA AND TRENTON
RAILRuAD COMPANY.Pitinsnzi.rniA, Dee.':. 1869.

Theannual m eeting of the Stockholders and an election
for twelve Directors tor the ensuing year. will bo held at
the Corap_any's office, No. 23130uth Delaware Avenue, on.
MONDAY, the 11th day of January, MA at 1 o'clock.
P. M. ' J. LIdORRELL,,

de23tojalt) Secretary.

ise,Or• THE MAHANOY VALLEY RAILROAD COM
PAM', OFFICk. Zia }3ot ,Tii FOURTH STREET.

PUILADELIIIIA. Dec. 2.1,
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this win-

party, asd an Election for OffiComp anyeensuingyear.willbe hold at the Office of the on MONDAY,
January ilth. 18e, at 10 o'clock A. M.

RICHARD COE,
delltjalil Secretary.

stir EAST MAHANOY RAILROAD COMPANY,
OFEICL, X27 SOUTH FOURTII STREET.

PIIII.ADELPLII.4, Dec IL WE
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany and an election for officers to nerve for the ensuing,
year will be held at the (Mice oo the Company, on MON-
DAY, Jan. 11, 1862, at 2 o'clock, .SLAT POSTER.Secretary.

S WO iiINKS.

W ALNUT STREET THEATRE. BeMs at 736 o'clock.
THIS k_SATURDAY)jEyENING, Jan. 9.

LAST NIGHT. LAST NIGHT.
The Original, `brining and Attractive Drama of

THE ORANGE GIRL; A CIIRISTMAS STORY.
To commence with- the kindest Comediettaof

A LOAN OF A LOVEtt.
THIS, SATURDAY. AFTERNOON. at 2 O'CLOCK.

Last daylight psrformance of
THE ORANGE GIRL; A CEIRINNISIIVB STORY.

In active oreparation.wlth new scenery,machincry.dfc..
Mon Boucicauit's Great bensational Drama of

AFTER DARK; OR, LONDON BY NIGHT.

TFIEATRE COMIQUE
SEVENTH STREET. below Arch. Commenceet 2.4.5

J C. G EUORY. —Solo Lome° and Manager
ANOTHER GREAT ILIT.

"66" MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2.
MISS SUSAN GALVIN

AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
Otliubuch'e Comic Opera,

4•60." "66"
And "AN ODDLOi."

C',HA/ILES H. JARVIS'S SERIES OF CLASSICALC SUIREES, at NAT.A.TOBJUIt HALL. Broad street.
below Walnut. Eaat side.

THIRD SOIREE,
BATURDA EVENI NO. Jan. 9. Mk

Cards of Adrnizaion...., ... ...OneDollar
For Sale at the PrincipalhivalcSioies. j a4-6f

MUSICAL FUND Erma,.
CARL BENTZ AND MARX HASSLER'S

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,
EVEBY SATURDAY AT 354 P. Al

Package of four Tickets:AL --Sfugle-AcUolealon,50 Cents.
For Bale at Ma awn nutgreet }al-tf

A CADEMY OF FINE ARTB.
CHESTNUT Btreet. above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Benjamin WeeVs Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
stillon exhibition. .le2ml

d"kiIMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
ki at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednemday. ac 3,56

HORTICULTURAL HALL,
Tickets eold at the door and all principal music etores.
Packages of five. $1 ieingle, 2.5 cents. Engagements can
be made by addreeeing OASTERT, Monterey
street, WrITIG'S Mamie Store. 1021 Cbeetnut street, er
A ND111.43 Muaio Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet. ocl7.tft
LOOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY T

EVERY EVENING and
&4T DAY AFTERNOON

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Buriestmes. BcniD, DaAIM
Gymnast Acta. Pantomimes. &c.

alacusuonzity, 'Rom. ac,

MERRICK A
TILW

BONS,
BOUT FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON AAvenuCTUREe, Paladelpbla„
MANUF

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow amendCorditeVertical, Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Comfits Pump-

in±EBO RB—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM An MAiFßS—Nacmyth and Davy styles, and of

STINGS-sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam. Dry and Green Sand, Bram&c.
ROOFS—lron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, orate?,

dtc.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Bolden; and Pram*" Partnere, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows._Valvm, Governors. &a

SUGAR. MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane and
Pumps, Delecatores_Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash.
era and Elevators; Bag Einem, Bugar and Bona Black
Cans, &c.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:
Philadelphia aad vicinity. of William Wright's Patent

Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.
InPPoennsipta,rof Shaw -Justice's PatentDead-Stroltswe.
In the Uer d States, of Weston's Patent Belf.centering

and Self-balancing CmtrifugalSugar-draininclliachine.
Glass dr. Bartel,' improvement on Aspinwall di Wooloers

CentritugaL
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors

r
forthedworkingesign, erectioolassn, and fitting up at Re:

fineriesfoSugar orM.
YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.Olirrrssier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot per,Copcon.

staidly on hand and for male by HENRY WlO
CO.. No. PH South Wharves.
DIG IRON.—TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIO IRON—

Olengarnock and Carnbroebrands: For sale in iota to
suit by PETER WRIGHT dr SONS, 115 Walnut street,
Philadelpbia. note if

IMOTIELB, VAC

CLOTH STORE—JAMES dc LEE, No. U NORTH
SECOND street, bave now on hand a large and choice

assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
French. Belgian and American Cloths of every &scrip.
tion. OVERCOATINGS.

Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blue PANTALOONhlia Moscow'.

STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do. do. Doeskins.
Fancy Carsimeres new styles.
Steel lased Doeskins.
Cassimeres for suits, new styles.
8-4 and 8.4 Doeskin, beet makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with everyvariety ofother trimmings,adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at whblesale andJAIMES LEO.

No.. 1North Secondstreet.
entail Sian of the GoldenLamb.

1911130/0.

DIME PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
.1 WhiteLead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit porchat3ers. ROBERT BHOEMAR.ER & CO.. Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streeta. n027-tf

1)HUBABB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
very 'superior quality; White Gum Arabic, East

dia Castor Oil.White and Mottled Cast!le boat). Olive
of various brands. Forsale by ROBERT EIIIOEMAK
Ar, CO., Druggists, Northeast, corner Fourth and Race
streets, n02741

CHESTNUT ST. RINK .ASOCIATfON.

2,C00 SHARES -
- $lOO EACH:

ThrtEsivENT—lloN. JOBEPII T. THOMAS
TREASCILEIL--B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD. JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIRD, B. HAMMETT,
R. D. BARCLAY,
BUN. J. T. THOMAS,

HON. J. U. CAMPBELL
LUTHER DOCK,

IL E. BROWNE.

A Limited Amount of Stock For Sale.

'Ihe Company who own the

Splendid New Skating Rink,
Cornerof Chestnut and Twenty-third Btu.,

have instructed ne to offer a limited amount of the stock
for sale in shares of One Hundred Dollars each. A
large amount of money has been expended in the erec
Lion of the building. which in RIO 149 110 feet. The main
hall le 16feet high. It is confidently expected that the
Rink will be ready for use on ChristmasDay.

Each share ofstock will be entitled to an advance.dlvi-
dend, payable 3 early, of twentyper cent. (.1120) in tickets.
Such dividends may be taken in single, season, or coupon
tickets, which aro transferable.

Regarding the success of the project there can be no
doubt, as the building is intended fora public hall, to be
need for concerts; church faire. festivals, conventions, ag-
ricultural exhibitions,. etc.
It is understood that numerous institutions of a similar

character In various parts of the country have been quite
remunerative, and it is confidently believed that thin will
not prove an exception.

Further particulars can be obtained at our office.

TARUGGISTIP SUNDRIES—GRADUATES, MORTAI
.1J Pill Tiles. Combs, Brushes, Mirrors. Tweezers, P
Bozos, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes,dm...a1l at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,aps 23 South Eighth street.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER, RODERTBIBZieteaI2:64&Fo??efi aaftTlegetg
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock in
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils.Spongens. Corks,
dte. oWI tfBANKERS.

No. 40 South THIRD SlreoL
del9 lm

NIDATCIiti AND ?MOVEN,

NEW PUBLICATIONN.
IBILDREN'S BOOKS; LONDON EDITIONS.—THE

V extraordinary advancement in the manufacture of
Books for Dhildren in shown la the hooka published with-
in the last two yearn in Loudon, and to be had in groat
profusion at

HAZARD'S, No. 722 BANSOM STREET-
The artistic denim% elegantly printed in colors,in large

nixed Wet urea, with bold figures,make them not only very
ttractive, but very improving.
Here you will nee in almost endless variety,and at lower

priceuthan much inferior American editions, books for
all ages, from Baby and Toy Book, en linen, and untear-
able, up to the young nineteen Books of Adventure or
Sports, or the young mina's interesting Story or /Pair/

An early inspection of this attractive stack in invited,
while the assortment in complete and full attention can
b. given.

Iikt,TURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES.AS
delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em•

bracing the eubjects t How to live and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old ago; Manhood generallyre•

viewed; the cause of indigestion. flatulenceand Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be-forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four etampe, by addressing J. J. Dyer. 35 School
street, Boston. folg•lsi

a THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS.
Late Andrews & Dixon,

N0.1224 CHESTNUT Street, Philada..
Opposite United 'Mates Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE, GRATER,

For
other RATER,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood •Proi
Amso,_

WARM.A.In. FURNACES,
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings.

REGIRTERB, VENTILATORS.

OMANI? CAFB,.
COOKING-RANGES, rtAnimorriEßs.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. •

MAULDIN/Anis*

RODGrERS" AND WOSTENHOLMIS POCKET
}KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of bean-

tiful Web. RODGERE3' and WADE & BUTCHER'S.
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
BOISBORS IN CABER of the finest quality. Razors,
Knives,_Beiscore and Table Cutlery, Ground and Penciled.
EAR INSTRUM,ENTS of the most jipproved conatruction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker, 115 Tenth street. below Cheat..
nut. rusl-12

sposie- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
..""' COMPANY, OFFICE 37 SOLVII FOURTH ST.

Plill..A.DELl.llls, Dec.. 14. lAA&
Notice is hereby given to the Stoeiih,lders of this Com-

pany thatthe annual u noting, and election lot President,
SIX Managers, Treasurer and bocretary will take place on
the SECOND MONDAY (11th) of January next at 12 M.

eelelJallo W. WESB, SecretarY-
FlßST NATIONAL BANK OF ITIILADEL

"""' PIRA.
PELII.ADILI'II lA, December 13,1867..

The Annual Election for Dirdetora of thin flank will
be held at the Banking 11011/58 on Tuceday. the 12th day
of January, De. between the bourn of 12 o'clock A. M.
and 2 o'clock P. M.

t jal2t. MORTON 31oMICLIAEL. Ju, Caohler.

THE SHAMOKIN AND TREVORTON RAIL-Varßo,9l, COMPANY, Ott/10E .227 ISOUTH 14)DSTH
STREET

PUILADELPULA. Dec. 21.1868.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.

pany, and an election for Officers f rr the ensuing year,
will be held al the &dice of the Company. on MOZWA Y.
January 11th.18d9, at 10 o'clock, A. UEICILARD COE.

Secretary.dal-tiall§

OFFICE OF TILE PENNSYLVANIA. COMPANYOWfor 'themantes on Lives and Grouting Annuities.
304 Walunt street. Pinr..4.043.r01.4.. Dec. di

The Animal Meeting of the titockholdere of this Com-
pany will takeplace at their office IV&304 Walnut street
on MONDAY. the 28th day of January, ISA at 12 o'clock.
M. I and at the same time an election will be held for
thirteen Directors toserve the ensuingyeat

WILLIAM B. TIILL.
Actuary.

eregr.- THE MALIANOY AND BROAD MOUNTAIN
•""" RAILROAD COMP.Ab Y.—OFFICE,No =soma
FOURTH BTREET.

rIIII.ADIMPUIA. December 14th. lea
The Annual Meeting of too litcckholdco .ot the

11,1nbanoy and Broad Mountain Railroad Company, will
be held at tbo Office of tha Company. No. 221 South
p.,erth street. on MONDAY January lith, !&19, at one
o'clock P. M., when an election will be held for a Presi-
dent and eix Director, to nerve for tar eueuing year.

ALBEIT Y OSTkR,
de lSUiall4 BecretarY.

giainp• PIONEER MINING COMPANY OFCOLORADO,
•••"' Ihe regular annual meeting of the etockholdere
of thls Company will be held at the office, No. (loe Walnut
street, on TUESDAY, January 12. ISel, at 12 o'clock M.

JOHN W. IttAtIELTINE,
)831121

_
_ Secretary.

THE PINE GROVE AND LEBANON RAIL./1135 r ROAD COMPANY. OFFICE. t.17 SOUTH FOUR I'll
BTBEFIT. PLULADELPMA, Dec 21, lbf/3.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Com.
pany and an election for officers for the ensuing year will
be held at the office of the Company on MONIJA Y. Jan-
uary 11th. 1869. at li/o'clock A. AlRICHARD COE.

dell Gala Secretary._

millikler OFFICE UNION MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, N. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS.
PIIILADELPII IA, Dec.

The annual ineetink*. the Stock and Scrip holden' of
the Union M utual Jruntrance Company, of Philadelphia,
will be held at the office of the Company. MUNDAY,
January 11. ISM. at 12 o'clock M. at which tints an elec-
tion of Director', mil be held, to serve for tte an/lank
three years. JOHN 111068,

Secretary._

mar OFFICE OF VIE YiTIJOLE OIL COMPANY.
No. 134 South Third street (up stairs).

Pun-AnEtrulA, Dee. 229th, ISA
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this com-

pany and an Election for Officers to serve or the owning
year ail' be held at the office of the Company, on TUES-
DAY. the 12th day of January, 18dli, at 12 o'clock M.

dt=jai% D. bUtili, Secretary.

'HIE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
-FBI A DELYHIA, OFFICE NO. 441,3 CHESTNUT

STREET. atoelthhe X 3771, Isa
Notice.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockhotdere of

"The Fame in,urance Company" will be held on MON-
DAY, the eleventh day of January next, at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the office of the company.

An election ,or twelve Directors, to serve the ensuing
year, will be held on the same day and at the same place,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. I. and 2 o'clock M.

WILLIAAiS I. BLANCHARD.
deo.-12t1 Secretary.

gam- FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
BANK.

PIII7.AIELPIIIA. December 11, 1268.
The annual election for Directors of thin Bank will be

held at the Banking House, on WEDN atiDAY, the 13th
day of January next, between the bourn at 11o'clock A.
M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

dell tJal3fi \V. RUSHTON...in., Caehler.
• OFFICE or THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

FILILADELPILLA. No. 407 Walnut street, Dec. 26. 1868.
The annual meeting of the Stockholdereof the North

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the Company, No. 407 Walnut s treet, Philadel-
phia, on the eleventh day of January, 180. at 12 o'clock
M. for the purpose of electing a President and ten
Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

de2130a114 I.DWARD ARMoTRONG. Secretary.

sir ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.
PEULADFILPHIA, Dec. 14,1588.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Allen.
town Railroad Company will be held at the office of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company„ No. 227

Fourth etreot, Philadelphia. on MONDAY Jane.
ary 11, 1869, ac 106 o'clock A. M.. when an election 'will be
held fora Preeident and six Dlrectora to serve for the en.
suing year.

del6tiallo W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD COMPANYWr OFFICE 117 SUUTH FOURTH STREET.
YIIILADELPIIIA. December ,0 6th. 12438.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this I loin•
pany will be bald at their Officeon the 18thday of Janu-
ary, 1869, at 1.30 o'clock P. M., at which timer an election
wiii be held fpr President and six Directors. to serve for
the ensuing year. D. J. DROWN.

de213-0alit§ Secretary.

ittir ENN NAIIONAL. BANE.
PHILADELPHIA, December 12, 1868.

Tice Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held
at the li.nking House, on TUESDAY, January 12, 1869,
at 10 o'clock A. M.; and on the same day, between the
bolus of 11 A. M. and 3 P. M.. an election will be held for
;slue Directors to serve during the ensuing year.

GEO. P. LOUGIIEAD,
dell,fike tial2* Cashier.

Mir LITTLE SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION RAIL-
ROAD AND COAL COMPANY.—ORiee, No. 410

Walnut Street. PIIII.A_DELPHIA, Deo. 24, 1868.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com

puny and an Election for Officers for the ensuing yearovill
be held at the Office of the ComPany,on Mi4NDAY,Janit.

y 11th, 1869, at 12 o'clocJhi.68. LAPBLEY WILSON
de2sl-m.rv.Bt4 Secretary.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYOtirOF PUILADELPHIA,OPEIVE, NO. 400WALNUT
STREET.

DECEMBER 26. 1868.
IOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

nTii6 Entermleo Insurance Company" will bo held on
MONDAY, the eleventh day of January next,at 10 o'clock
A. M., attire office of the Company. An election for
TwelvoDirectors to serve the oru3uingyear will be hold
on the same day and at the same place, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and So'clock F. M.

ALEX. W. WISTER,
dP 28 s to th ORM Secretary.

stir SOOTLIWARK. NATIONAL BANK.
PIIILADELPHIA. Dec. 19,1868.

The annual election for Directors of thin Bank will be
held at the Banking House on TUESDAY, January 10th,
18139, between the home of 10 o'clock A. M. and 13 o'clock
M. r. LA.

del7-th s tu.to Jain Cashier.

OFFICE OF TIIE SCIIUYLKILL RIVER PAS-
bENGER RAILWAY 00.. TWENTY-SECOND

STREET. BELOW bPRUOE
The annual meeting and election for officers will be

held at the office of the Company. Twenty-second street
below Spruce, on MONDAY, Jan. 11. 1869, at II P.

de29.tu,111,64, Jall¢ A. W. ADOLPH,Seo'y.
Stir OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND

Darby Railroad Company, Trventpeccond street.
below Spruce.

The annual meeting and election for President and six
Directors will be held at this office on MONDAY, Jam'.
ary 11, IND, at 4 F.M.

do2n to th Oallo S. GROSS DRY, President.

sfir TUECONSOLIDATION NATIONAI4BiIIi IL
YuILAD)ItPUIA.i?ec. 19. 136%

The annual election for Directors of this bank will be
held at theDanking•Uouse, on TtEaDikE.• the Um day
of Januarymgt. between the hours of o'clock M.
and 9 o'clock le. M.

The annual meeting ofstock.holdors will be held onthe
saine,day at 1.2o'clock. WM. WEBB.,

del74ll.atu.tialr Cashier.
PHILADELPHIA AND MONTUOMF.iii

COUNTY .RAILROAD COMPANY. •
-• • - Omer. 11l Bourn k 017=11 STRZET. - ?

Decomber24s,l66B.
The annual meeting of the fitockholders of the above

named (Jolliest7 Will bo held at their offlecton MON-
DAY. the llth day of January 1b69,. at 12 o'clock AL,
whereon eltchon will bo held foe a President ann Mana-
gers to serve for the etantingoear. • • • •de2L,tha tic tialli ---ABAAO-NORltni:President:— ":"-

:011tAltD NATIONAL DANE.
PUMA 11P.LP/IIA, Deo. 8.

The Annual Meeting of the :stockholders for the elec-
tion of Directors and for other purposes will be hold on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of January, 1889. at 12
o'clock M. The. el etitm will take place between , tho
hours of 10A. DI, and `.3 F. M.

W. L. SCHAFFER,
deb w&stjal3 Cashier.

kir CITY NATIONAL BANK.
Pnit.enEr.rnia, Dec. Rh. 1840.

The annual election for DI, cctore be hold at the
Dant log Bougie. on WEDNESDAY. the 18th day of Jana.
erl. M69, between the hours of 10 o'clocc A M. and
o'clock r. B. G.ALBJtUT LEWIS.

delo Jell wttA Cashier.

stir WESTERN NATIONAL lIANIL
, . I'mLAI/W.l'lllA. Dec. 12.1888:

SrlElection for Directors of this Bank for tho ensuing,
year will be held at the Banking 'House. on TUESDAY
January 12, 1869. barmen the hours . of 11 A; M; and 1
I'. M. .. C.N. WEYGANDT,

dell saiwt Jail§ (bushier.

stir OFFICE OF THE RIDGE AyENUE AND
hIANAYUhK PASSENOEK RA 14WAY

COLUMBIA AND IiIDUE AVENUES.
Pniwinax.euta, Dee. N. 1868.

Theannual meeting of the Stockholders will be acid at
their chine on MONDAY. January 11th. 1888, at eleveno'clockA.3l,siwhich time an election will he held for a
President end five Directors to serve for the ensultur year.

.182 6 9 4to WM. W. DICKINSON. Bee'ry.

iptir orrics OF THE GREENWOOD COAL COM-
PANY. No. MtWALNUT Street.

Puttanctruta, January 4th, 180.
The Annual Meeting of the Btockboldern of this Com-pany. and an election for Officers to serve for the enguitut

yearovill be heldat the odic° of the Company. on TUES-
DAY. the 19th Seat., at 11 o'clock

Jab 912 It 3 19dth W. C. 013Elt"CEUFFER, Roar.

liarTHEANNUAL MEI:TING OF THE i.KiNTßl-
butors to the Preston Retreat will be held at the

AFTERNOON,en and Twentieth streets. on MoNDaY
January 11, BM at 4 o'clock, for the pur-

pose of electing twenty-four Managers a Treasurer and
two Auditom. and of transacting such otber business as
may be brought forward.

ROBERT 0. CORNELIUS.
Secretary.
deal je2PUILADEI.I.IIIA, Dee. U. leffS.

iteliv.THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK •

holden, of Cedar Hollow Limo Company will be
held at the office, on MONDAY. January 11.1f33. between
10 and 13 A. M.. to elect four blrectine, a Secretary, and a

reasurer to eerve for the year. dettte 3t.•

NATIOI,4AL EXCIIANGE DANK.
Pb11.1.11)EIMIIA. December 12th. 1863.

The annual election for Directors will he held at the
Banking Donee. On TUESDAY. the 12th day of January.
Itai. between the hours of to o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock
P. M. J. W. (DLitt/UGH.

delitebtl (lathier.

goy. UNION NATIONAL DANK.
Pitt a. Doc. 12, 1869.

The regular Annual Meeting of the titockholdern of tole
Rank for the election of Nine Dlrectorr will he held at
the 13ankingl loom, on the

BELLIND 1 CEeDAY (12th of January. IWO.)
between the hours of

ELEVEN AND TWO P. M.P. A. KELLER-
Deader._del2, Mt'

DIVIDEND NOTIOEb.
OFYICE CF Till: NOKTLI RENNEXINANIA,11/FRAILROAD CO*/2A-NY. YLIILADELPHIA, NO.

an WALNUI STREET.
iA.NEA ET 6, OW

DIVIDEND NOTICE- - - .

The 'Transfer Books of this Company will be clewed on
SATURDAY , the 9rb inst. at 3 o'clock P. M.. and will
be reopened on dATCHDAV. the 16th lust

A Dividend has this day been declared of Five (Sr Per
Cent., clear of taxes, paysble ho scrip bearing nointexent,
and convertible into Ibsen Per Cent. blortgage Bonds of
the Company, in sums of not less than Five HundredDol.
law, on and after May let next.

he said Dividend will be credited to the Stockholders
as they shall stand registered on the books of the. Qom-
Paw' on SATURDAY, the 9th Inst

( Signed 1 WISTER.
ja7 lmb Treasurer.

mar PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING-HAILADAD
COMPANY. Unice. 2.'11 8. FOURTH streaL

Pi.p.o.taciallia; Dec..3o. Ma.
invinv:ND i44.4flail. •

The trawler hooks of this Clotnnany.willbe closed an
the 4. hof January nest and be reopened on Toesday.
January 12th.

A Dividend ofFlee per cent. has bean declared on the
Preferred and (:am• on dtt,ekclear of National and dtatei
Taxes: ray able Cr/tut/AI) Stock on and alter January

to the ha,.. ?b.-reof na they shall stand regis-
tered on the book/.of =he oat IRMO, on the41b al January
neat All passe/10.ot itis

All orders tax IV :nuet tic 'Witnessed and
■tamped.

deSO S. BRADFORD. Treausarer.

soy. °VETO!, OF TBE FIRE LNSURA.NCE COMP/I.NY
OF I'HE tAJUNTY

JANUARY 4, I.rieo.
The Directors have this day declared • dividend of

Three Per Cent., clear of taxes, payable to the stock-
holders or their repreeentativea. on and afterAlio Moth
inst.

A general meeting of the Rtoekbolttess will be held on
MONDAY, the ISth inst., at 13o'clock. noon, at the office
of the Company. No. 110South Fourth street. for the pur-
pose of elettmgten Directont ler the e11#3141/1$ -year.

'BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY.
Stc::,otaryiabetn ~eta

Ittiromca: OE THE SPRING GARDEN' INBUR.
Luce Company. Northwest earner Sixth and

Wood streets.- - .
Pnrr.Antu.rats., January I. 1883.

The Board of Directors of the Spring (lardowineuranee
Company have this day- declared a dividend of SIX PER
( ENT.. out of the pronto cf the Company for the tut ele
m.uthe, payable to the stockholders or their legal repro.
eentatives, at the office of Company. on end after the
Ibth Mat, clear of all tar .

isb.tu.the-ett. THE M. REGER, Secretary._

tow OFFICE OF TIIE CNION IMPROVEMENT
"""" Company. No. WALN CT street

PIIILA.DR4f•IIIA. Jan. ft,
The Board of Directory have thl e day declared a eomi-

annual dividend of St.: PerCent—payable on and after the
lethlnmanL

Ja743t. EDWARD ROBERTS. J3.. Treasurer.

terOTIIITAY,RPEISE INSURANCE°WAWA:NW

N ETREET.
OFFICE, NO. 400 WAL-

J\NV•ttlr 4. 1801i.
The Dlrectore have this day declared a alvidend.of

FOUR PEt.s CEINT. on the capital stock of the Company
for the last etx months, payable on demand, free of all
ta zee. ALEX. W. WlelTEff,

jat.l2tf. Secretary.

war OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE COM•
PANY, NU..ital CHESTNUT STREET.

PIIILADHLI.III.I., JarlUarY4th. ISeT..
At a meeting of the Board 4 Directors of the Fame
porance Compmny, held this day, a dividend of Three

Per Lent was declared, payable on demand.clear of all
taxes. W. I. BL&NCIIARD,

a4-12t: Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICEIN.

LNITED STATES SiRSIIAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9, 1869.
'l hie is to givenotice: Thator; the Bth day of January.

A D. 1869, a Warrant In Bankniptcy was Issued against
the Estate of ,1011 N 11. GARDINER. of Philadelphia,
in the County of Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, onhis own Petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the creditors of the said Bank-
rupt, to prove their debtsand to choose one or moye as-
signees of his estate, will be held at a court of bank-
s uptcY. to be holden at No. 630 Walnut street, in the city
of Philadelphiabefore William McMichael. Esq., Re-
sister, onthe 9dl day of February, A.G.IBCR, alo'clock.
P. M. P. 0. ELLMAKBIL

is9.e.3t§ U.S. Mftrshal. as Messenger.

'BTATE OF WILLIAM FOX. DECEASED. —Lettere
LA testamentary upon the estate of William Foxy de.

ceased. having been granted to the undersigned.all per-
sons indebted thereto will make paymeut,and those hay.
ing claims against the same will present them to JULI-
ANNAIFOX. Executtix. or to JOSENLI F. FOX. her At-
torney, 114 North Second street, or to their Attorney.
MENAI: T. COLEMAN, 184 8. Sixth street. ia9a6t*All

INISTIMIJOTIOII.

ARC SCHOOL.
PROFESSOR F. A.VAN

OL O
DER

FWIELENART'S EUROPEAN
SC

At 13341334CHESTNUT Street, P.hiladelphia
The only one of its kind in America. The instruction

in this institution is not designed to be limited to artists
exclusively, but is also carefully adapted to the
wants of teachers and amateurs. Circulars on ap-
plication. de29-12P..

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

(For Boarders only.)
Session re-opens THURSDAY. January7th.
The Buildings are new and very complete in' all their

appointments.'Thorough instruction in the English Branches. A very
[borough course in Mathematics. Mechanics, Chemistry
and CivilEngineering. Ancient and ModernLanguages
optional. Careful attention is given to the moral and Or
ligious culture ofcadets

Circulars may be obtained of
JA °ENE, E5Q.,6243 ChestnutBt.,
T.COB.. PTEoTEHYAE TQ., tee Chestnut st.

President P. M. A.
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

dtißt taught at the Philadelphia Riding School, Fourth
street 'above Vine. The horses are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for vreddings. parties, opera, funeral".
dr.c. Donee trained to the saddle.

THOMAS CRAIOE di 80

NAVAL STOMES.

NAVALSTORES,-200 BBLS. TAR. NO BBLS.
now landing from eteamer Pioneer, and for ealo by

COCIIRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 22 North Frontstreet.
rIOTTON.-140 BALES COTTON. NOW L ANDINQkJ from steamer Tonawanda,and for sale by COCHRAN.RUSSELL Az CO.. 22 North Frontetreet.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-64) BARRELSSPIRITS TUE.
pontinenow holding and for male by EDW: MAW..LEY. No. 16South Mama. au27-11

QPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
J Sp_lrita Turpentine ;OA bble. Palo Soap Ro &in; 1155

bble. No. 2,Ship_plog Roeln,landlng from Ammer Pioneer
or sale by EDW. IL ROWLEY. 16 B. Wharyoe no2.tf

HOTELS.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J..
Remains open duriug the winter; good accommodatiou e
dolts-Im• (+EO. B. (.:AISE. Proprietor.

.BEr laiou~r{Bws :.r
Tim services during the Week of Prayer

have been largely attended, and some of our
largest churches have been filled.

Tux pews in Henry Ward . I3eecher's "Ply-
mouth Church," Brooklyn, were spld at auc-
tion for $54,000 on Tuesday evening.

Tim new Lord Chancellor of England,
Baron Hatherley, is said.to havekbeen, for, 3Q
years a devotedfinit sticekssful Stulday school
teacher.

THE Baptists in this country have added
over 64,000 by baptism the present year.
Their number of communicants is over

.

AMOB Prumaps,-Esti., Ofi:Newtovricßafri
county, has given .11000 to reddce the mort-
gage on the parsonage of the M. E. Church
of that place.

TriE Rev. David Kennedy hasbeenreceived
from the Central Presbytery ofPhiladelphia,.
by Wilmington Presbytery at its tall meeting.
He is laboring with the churchat Christiana,
Delaware.

TEE New York Observer flatly contra-
dicts the statement that there are live or' six
millions ofPpiritualists in this country, and
nye they do not number a million, or • any--
thing like it.

REV. Pniwrs Bitooxs wlil preach a ser-
mon toyoung men at the request of the
Young Men's Christian Association, tomor-
row evening, at the Church of the Holy
Trinity, corner of Walnut street and Ritten-
house square. • ,

,

Tam Rev . Dr. Parsons has been called," to
take charge of tho South Street Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Parsons was formerly pastor of
the Westminster Church of St. Joseph, Mis-
souri. At the communion last Sabbath seven-
teen persons connected themselves with
this church.

The North United Presbyterian, Church,
Master street, above Fifteenth, was dedicated
last Sunday to the service of God. The ser-
vices were conducted during the day by the
pastor, Rev. Lafayette Marks, Rev. John B.
Dales, D. D.,'and Rev. Jos. T. Cooper,D. D.

A oorrotteoArior; of two hundred' met in
Chicago lately to hear a sermon in Gaelic.
The psalms were sung in Gaelic, being hued
out for want of books., Public worship is
conducted in that eity in Hebrew, French,
German, Swedish, Norwegian, Bohemian,
English and Latin.

Tiffs annual incomes ofthe various English
bishoprics range from $lO,OOO to about $75,-
000. Canterbury rejoices in the latter'figure,
and Sodor in the former. London and Win-
chesterare each set down at $50,000 a year,
and Durham at $40,000. The other bishop-
rics are worth from $20,000 (to $27,000 a
year.

Tin Rev. E. N. Bosworth, a member of
the Presbytery of Baltimore, died at his resi-
dence in Beltsville, Md., on the Bth of De-
cember last, in the 55th year of his age. He
was an earnest and successful minister, and
his loss will be greatly regretted both by the
church and the community in which he re-
sided.

Tau First Baptist Church of this city is
making arrangements to commence 'early in
the spring the erection of a chapel on the lot
recently purchased by the Church Extension
Committee on Broad and Reed streets. The
church will cost $15,000. The Boardman
Mission School of the First Church is in that
section ofthe city.

Ynu C'hriatian Visitor of New BMUS -

wick, has a letter from Richmond, Virginia,
which says: "There is a young man at the
Colored Theological Institute, eighteen years
old, who, three years ago, was picking up old
raga and broken bottles in Augusta, Ga. He
din not then know his letters, and is now
studying Latin and Greek."

CALVARY Church, Philadelphia, has an ef-
ficient Ladies' Missionary Suriety. During
six years they have sent out thirty-one boxes
to missionaries, valued at $5,091. Daring the
year ending in 1868, they aided three mis-
sionaries, and replenished the- entire ward-
robe of the son of a missionary in college.

BISHOP MANTON EASTBURN, of Massachu-
setts, has addressed a pastoral to his clergy
and congregations,strongly denouncing Ritu-
alistic practices, as tending to weaken the
Protestant character of the Church, and
further expressing his personal repugnance to
processional hymns, surpliced choirs, intoned
pray ers,and flowers on the communion table.

TILE Pennsylvania Sabbath School A.ssa--
elation will hold an Institute in the Second
Reformed Church, Seventh street above
Brown (Rev. Mr. Talmage's). It will com-
mence on Sunday evening, January 17, by a
sermon from Rev. Mr. Talmage, and will
continue through the afternoons of Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday follow-
ing. Some of the most prominent Sabbath
School workers and distinguished divines will
take part in the exercises.

Tux thirty- seventh anniversary of the Sun-
day schools of the Central Presbyterian
Church, Eighth and Cherry streets, was cele
hinted last Sunday afternoon. The exercise;
consisted of the singing of hymns, reading of
the Scriptures by the pastor, Rev. Alexander
Reed, D. D., and the annual report by the
Superintendent, G. C. Lancaster, and ad
dresses by Mr. J. K. F, Stites, Rev. Herrick
Johnson, D.D., and the pastor of the church.
The schools have a membership of 926 schol-
ars, who contributed for benevolent purposes
during the year the sum of$1,29.1 G7.

Tim Superintendent of "The Little Wan-
derer's Home" is out in an appeal for aid.
This institution takes children from the
haunts of vice and poverty, and after instruct-
ing them,secures for them homes in Christian
families. One dollar aweek supports a child,
and as no aid is received from the city or
State, it is entirely dependent on voluntary
contributions. The Home is located at 823
Shippen street. Money, clothing, provisions,
doe., are greatly needed.

Tins American Presbyterian gives an
account of a singular revival movement in
Galr, a town of Upper Canada, the main
feature of which is the meeting of large num-
bers of the people to read their Bibles, and to
converse with one another as to the meaning
ofthe passages read. It commenced with
street preaching by two,laymen, recently ar-
rived from Scotland. Soon the Methodist
church was thrown open, and then that of
the Free church, the largest in town. The
latter was, at last accounts, too small to hold
the crowd.

MR. C. HERITAGE, one of the most inde-
fatigable temperance laborers in the city, has
inaugurated a movement which he calla
"The Temperance Blessing." Meetings are
held every Tuesday evening, in the Court
room, west end of Old Independence Hall,
Chestnut street. The exercises, which con-
sist of short addresses, narration of expe-
rience, singing, &c., are of marked interest.
On the last night of the old year a regular
watch-meeting and love-feast was held.
Numbers have signed the pledge and have
become zealous workers in the cause.

A MEETING of the Universalist Sunday
School Association took place on Wednesday
at the Church of the Messiah, Locust street,
near Broad. An address was delivered by
Rev. Dr. Brooks on the importance of the
Sunday school work in keeping youth from
the paths of vice. From statements it ap-
pears that the Union is composed of about
500 scholars, embraced in the schools of the
three Universalist churches in this city, with
co teachers. During the year abbut $l,OOO
have been contributed by the different
churches for the advancement of the Sunday
school cause.

GENERAL BUCHANAN assumed command in
New Orleans yesterday by virtuet of eenlorlty.Ills order ,on assuming command simply an-
1110UnCOB that fact.

.-11"roavike Newark.AdiertkerS
'LETTER FROM -81.1011.

TineLaic isLove ofAstronomy
Uody hitting In State—Tito ISus-

ressor to the Throne.
[The following interesting account is taken

from a private letter recently written to her
friends in this city, by a Newark lady, now a
missionary in Siam.]

You have, doubtleashefere thb3,through the
°coati telegraph; beard -of-the! death of the
King of Slam on the first of October. if he
bad lived till the 18th, he would have com-
pleted his 64th year. His favorite science
was Astronomy, and in his love and zeal for
it, he went to "Hu a .117-aw" on the coastcro-r7orl3lnti4 -. to 'Witireiff—tiii-
great Solar Eclipse of August 18th.
This was his last public act_ He
gave a general invitation to foreigners to go,
and provided handsomely for them at an ex-
pense of $116,000. He seemed to enjoy allvery much and was very accurate in the as-
tronomical obiervations he made. Little did
be think, amid the pomp and pageantry of
his state receptions in an extemporized pa-
vilion on that remote shore, that he was then
and there inhaling poisoned air, which would
soon and forever endthese(disiplays of royal
grandeur; but so it proved. Shortly after his
return to his royal palace here, he was seized
Witli fever, and refusing to put himself under
the care of foreign physicians, but trusting
entirely to native prescriptions, it soon ter-
minated fatally.

We feared that there would be more than
one aspirant to the ,throne, and consequently
some confusion. Bayou will be happy to
learn that Ifalalamze, Prime Minister, who
is as energetic and prudent as he is powerful,
took the lead in matters, nominated the suc-
cessor, and gave all the necessary orders to
preserve the peace. The oldest son of his
late Majesty, born Sept. 21st, 1855, just fif-
teenyears ago, was unanimously chosen by
the grand state council of princes and nobles,
to bo their future king. Prince "George
Washington," the oldest son of the late sec-
ond king who died about two years and a
half ago, was also chosen to fill his father's
place as the "Wagnah" or 2d king. He is
just de yearn of age. This is now the elev-
enth Siv.Meep month. Eleven is an odd num-
ber, and therefore an unlucky one,so the cor-
onation ceremonies cannot take place till
next month. t

A few days since, we. with some others of
the missionaries, gentlemen and ladies, ob-
tained permission through theAmerican Con-
sul, and went to pay our respects to theroyal
remains as they lie,or rather sit in state in the
Royal Pavilion. There, in a golden urn, on
a raised throne, with all the paraph-
ernalia of royalty around him—with
the golden betel box and tray, the
golden tea set, the pipes inlaid with
eiamends, and other costly things which he
daily used, spread out before lum, was all that
remained of his Majesty. At stated times
through die day, and every night,the women
of the palace go there to wail and mourn. A
said event it is to them, especially to the
hundreds of wives and numerous children of
the deceased. About 30 of these wives are
the mothers of his GO or more children now
living. With their elderbrother on the throne,
the brothers and sisters wi 1 probably be pro-
vided for. However large the private fortune
oftheir royal father may have been, there
are so many to share itthat each cannot have
any great amount.

While at the palace, we also went to pay
odr respects to the young King elect. We
were all Introduced by the Consul, and His
Majesty received us standing, shook hands
with us all, thanked us in English for our
good wishes, and eongratulations upon his
accession to the throne, and then excused
himself, saying he was very weak. He too
has been ill with fever, ever since his return
from the astronomical tour. He looks very
feeble, and may not live to be crowned.
Eli* new tide is ' Solndet Pracho w, luae
ye.h ter chow fah, krom koon pechlt pra
Chanat."

The King of Siam had almost unlimited
power. His treasury was overflowing. He
was by no means Ignorant of the sciences,nor
a stranger to the luxuries of civilized life. But
alas! for bim, to all his other gifts, that of im-
mortality was not added. "Chow Gne wit,"
or Lord of Life, was one of his titles- Lord
be was of the lives of his suojects, but not of
his own. Since the King's death, you see
all the Siamese with 8 h,wefa heads. It is
their way of showing respect for the dead.
You cannot imagine now strangely they look.
They must reshave every month for a year.
If the Phrenologist Fowler were here he
could study heads to his heart's content.

IMEZIEEI

lib*lll4)(;Elkit Laguobut,

FRESH FRUITS AND PRESEUVES.

Burch, Layer, Seedless and Sultana
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Oranges,

Prunes, Figs, &0., &o.
Every description of Groceries suitable for the holidays.

ALBERT C. ROBER.TS
Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

1 A.DI APPLES - WHITE GRAPES —11 AV ANAOranges--Nov Paper ehell Almonds—Finest Dehe-
eia Raisins, at COUSIIOB East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second etroet.

ItlB'B PATTI' DE FOI GII&S—TRUFFLEB-
- French Peso and Mushrooms, always outland at
U, 1.111.13 East Ei.d Grocery, No. 1188outh Second
street.

LCOTCH ALE AND HE IWIS STOUT, YOUNGER
IClo.'s Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the gin)tithe article,
at $2 Beyer dozen, at CO UsTVE East End Grocery, No.
Ilb South Second street.

19LEENOLIVES-300 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
Olive eby the barrel or gallop, at COU3TY'S EAST

~'D GROCERY, No., 18eoutli Second street,

LI/JERRY VVIIvE,-- CHO/CE SHERRY WINE AT 75
per gallon. by the cask of nx gallons. at t.OUSTY'S

EAST END IetIiOCERY. No. 118 South Second Arcot

AIEDICALD

FRENCH MEDICINES
, I'ILETAIIED lIY

GRIMALI.....T & CO.,
CHEMISTS T. B. I IL PLONCI.I NAPOLEON,

45 RUE DE RICHELIEU,
PARIS.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
lODIZED EIYhL P OF IiORSE-RADISIL

PRKPARED BY GRItdAUDT & CO., rAItIB-1
This syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of

water cress, ree-radish, and ecurvy-g-rass. in which
iodine arid sulphur exist naturally, and tortilla reason is
an excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gene-
rally supposed to owe its efficacy to too presence of
lodine. The lodized Syrup of nurse-radio h invariably pro-
duces most satisfactory results administered to children
suffering from lymphatiew, rachitiem, congestion of the
glande of tho neck, or the carte ,13 eruptions on the face
go frequent during Infancy. It is also the beat remedy
for the first stage of Consumption. Being at once tonic
and dopurativs , it excike the appetite. promotes diges-
tion, and restores to the tissues their natural firmness
and vigor.

A gents In Philadelehla,
FRENCH RICHARDS di CO..

N. W. cor. Tenth and Market strode.

\FAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
A..." cleaning th.,Teeth, destroying animalcule., which in-
fest them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness to the mouth. Itmay
bo used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bloc. ing gums, while the aroma and deteraiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assietance of the Dentiet, Physicians and blicroscophtlt
is confidently offered asa reliable eubatituto for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentist's. acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its me; it contains nothing to
prevent its Unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. itIINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce amoeba

ForBale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Renard & C0.,! HobertC. Laois,
C, B. Rotny. Ceo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Ohba- Shivers, •
C. B. Needles, . 8.,
T. J. Ilueband, B.' C.Bunting.
Anibrose Smith, Chae,ll. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, --James N. Mtirke,
Win, B. Webb. E. Bringhurat & Co..
Jamee L. Blepbam. Dyott & Co.,
'lnglis a & Combo, li. C.Blair'e Bons,
Remy A. Bower, Wyethila tiro.
SABELLA MARIANN°, M. D.:.225 N. TWELFTH

AStreet. Cbrumitationa free. crivp-lv

OVIELITITENG FELT FOR BALE—TEN (toy PRIMES
10Englieh Bheatblng Felt, by FEVER' WRIGHT &

ORO, 116Walnut ottoot. nail U

::,;tii,J.;iii•Aii4.,iff,isitFlaiii**ii..
-VEST istemt :11A.Triactems.

' FALL Amp !FAINTER, AIMBILMOZIWEIST.- • ",

FEFromPootot akirkit 4 1 ErrY).
Contnsemelt:ag Wedmesda,y,Septs 10,1868,

Trsins leave so:follows :

For cave May and stations below MNiillle815P. M. 1.,2'
ForKiUmUkVitielaud and intermediate 'stations las-

(A. M., 8151'.
For Bridgeton, Salem and waystations 8,15A. M. and

. 220 I'. M.
ForWoabnry at 8.15A.M.13.k00and& P.M.
Freight train leaves Camden dWy at 12 o'clock. noon.

....---Fselaht received atsecond ccrverql wharf below Wal.
f nut street deity -

•ElTlsl4Lieliveredlio.Mal Si Vela • • afe enstQ., .„

• Witt AM a. BEwßui"Superintendent.

',roc NORTH PENNSYLVANIA B. li—-
t:lz MIDDLE- ROUTE—Shortest
and Most direccline to Be'blehem.

EastonAllentown. Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White Ha-
ven. W ihresharre, blab army City, Mt. Carmel, Pittston,
Tunkhannock. Scranton. Carbondaleand all the points
in rho Lehigh and Wyomingcoal regional.

Pareenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berke
. and American streets _. .
' WINTER ARRANSEMSNT4EN.DALLY TitatiNS,
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBEtt 23d. Passenger
Treble leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American
streets, daily thunders excepted). asfollows:

At 7.45 A. hi—Morning Express for Bethlehem au
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania lisErbad. con

• Denting at' Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley nails:lad for
Allentown; Catasatiquit, • tilarington. Stanch 'Chunk.
Weatheaa Jeaneaville, Hazleton.. White litaven.Wilkes-
barre, gimeton, Pittston. Tunkbnnock. and all points
in J thigh andWyruning valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh- f.nd Mahanoy Railroad for mahanoy City.add
with CrLawless Railroad for Rupert. Danvillo.sliltonand
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 ;at
Wilkeebane at 2.50 P. M. • at Mahanoy City at L5O P. M.
Passengers by this train can take - the r ehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem' at 1155A: M. for Easton Red
pointson New Jersey Cottral Railroad to New York.

At 145 A. M.—Atecommodationfor Doylestown, stopping
at -ad intermediate Stational. --.Paggengers for Willow
Grove, hatboro' and Hartsville. by this train.take Stage
at Old York Road.

9.46 A. N. (Express) for Bethlehem, Athentown.Mauch
Chunk, V,bite Haven, IAlacebarre, Pittston, dcrantun
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and iluequehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and pointson Morrisand EaIIEOX Railroad to
Now York and Allentown and .Easton, and points on New
JerseyadCentral Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railro.

Atlo 45 A. M.—Acconrmodation for FortWashington
glorying at intermediate Stations. -
At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express forBethlehem,

Allentown Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkoebarre.
Pittaton,Seranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions
At2.45 51.--Accommodation for Doylestown. stop

ping sit all intermediate etations.
At 4. MP. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown.stop-

pingat all Intermediate stations.
At SOb P. 7,L trough ac‘ommodationfor Bethlehem.

and stations on main line or NorthPerunylvania Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve.
icing Train for baetorr, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation for Langdale, stopping at
all into mediate station.
At 1120 e. M.—Accom nodations for Fort Washington

alti kipp ARRIVES IN PHILADELPHIA.
- -

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. L. 2.10, 5.25 and1.80 P. M.
2.10 P. Al., 5.25 P. M. and 880P. Al. 'friar's make direct"

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and &teen°.
banna trains from Ea'atm, Scranton. Wilkeibarre, Mahn.
noy City and Hazleton.

Pee magus leaving Wilketbarre at 10.18 A. 51.,, 1.45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.28
and ate

From Doylegtown at 8.35 A. M.. 4.55 P. M.and 7. P. M.
From Lapedale at 7.30 A. 61.
From Fort Waehinnton at 10 41, A. 31. and 3.10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Belitebdiaii 4.30A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2 PO P.M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 1 A M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 400 P. NL
Fifth and Sixth &Streets Passenger cars convey pasaen-

ltere to and from the nee:, Depot.
White cars oft econd and 1 hid Streets Line and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Delta.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket utfice. In order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Raggag‘ checked through to pnucipal
points, at Mann's North Peon. Baggage Etyma office,
No. 105 bouth Fifth street

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Fall Time. Taking15111M113—effect Nov. 22d. 1868. The trains of

the FernleyWads Central Railroad leave the Depot. at
Thirty-Sandand Marketstreets, which isreached dhw.tlyy.by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway. the
last car Connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departnns. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Rallwayrun within
one Kean ofthe Depot.

gleeplna carTickets canbe had on applicationat the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot

Agents of the Union TransferCompanyWill call for and
deliver Baggage at theDepot. Ordetnileftat No.901Cheds
nut street No.

TRAMS T.
116 MarE iu3rt streVF.etD , reVIE.:oeive attention.

EPO
Mail T-rain. at 6.00 A. M
Paoli Accom.. ..... .......at 10.80A. M..LIO. and 9.00 P.M.
FastLine.....

.............
............. .at 11.50A. M.

Erie Exprea..... .at 11.60 .11.1 d
Iiknisburg ACCOmmoilatifm.... at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. at 4.00 P.M.

G............................at800 P. M.
Erie Mail and Baffle° Express ...............at 10.45 P. M.
Philadelphia Expreee.......... ..... 12.00 night

Erie Mall leaves daily. except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Wildamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock;

Philadelphia Expreaa leaves daily. All outer trains
daily. except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Trainrans daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered M..by B.Cal.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIW
P.

AT DEPOT. VIZ;
CincinnatiExpress at 3.10 A. M.
P hiladelphiaExprees........ .........

" 8.10
Paoli Accom..... ...at 8.30 A. M. and 3.40 A 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Exprces........ ..... "10 00 A.M.
Parkainarg Train......... ....... .......

Fast Line, ..... ..................."1000 ..

LancasterTrain ...........
........ "12.10 P. 64.:

ErieExpress. " 4 20
Day Express....... .at 4.20
HarrisburgAccom..... .....

............

" 9.47 "

For further information, apply to
JOAN C. ALLEN. TicketAgent, 901 Chestint street.
FRAIL ClBFli Agen_„t 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE. TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Esse? ge, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their rzesponsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
AU Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract

EDWARD H WIVIJAMP%
General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

PELILA.DELPHIA,_WILif INGToN
- 11". AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-

TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon.
day, Nov. ME likliEt Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, le follow.:

Way-mail Train. at &30 A. M. (Sandoz excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular 'stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.
Expresstrain at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) [for Balti.

more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and llavre-de-Grace. Connecte at Wilmington with
trainfor New Castle.

ExpressTrain at 4.0) P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal.
thriore and Washinen.stoPP%at Cheater. Thurlow.

Wilmington,Linwood. Claymont. ilmington, ew -port,Stariton, New-
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charhystowa, Perryville, Ilavre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman's. Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chase's and Stemmer's Pauts.

Night Express at 11.90 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester. Thurlow, Linwood.
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton. Northeast,
Perryville and liavre.dc.Orace.

Passengers for Fortress Mbnroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.0 Y M. Train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaaud Wilmingthhi

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M., LBO. 6.00, 7.00
P. M. The5.00 P. bd. brain coruaects with the Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 1.10 A. it. end LW,416 and
7.00 P. M The 8.10 A. MtTrain will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train from
W ilmington rune Daly' all other Accommodation
Traits Sundays excepted,

From Baltimore to Philadelphla.—Leave Baltimore 7.23
A. M., Way Mail 9.15 A. M... Express. 2,25 P. M., El-
press. 7.25P. M.,Expresa.

SUNDAY TllAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 7.23 P. M.. stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen, Havre de (Irate, Perryville, Charlestown,
North-east, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington, Claymont,Linwood and Chester,

Through acute coals points. West-south and Southwest
beCoprocured at ticketefflce. 828 Chestnutstreet,under

inental Hotel, whereelsio StateRooms and Berths in
SleepthAtiare can be secured during the day. Persons
parchWng tickets at this officecanbave baggage checked
at their residence by the UnionTransfer iCouxmH. F.KENNELS

AIIII3I.IIIIUP011 t M

Art2lll l,lMbitittiatileettIAMU%°APh&-Dtatkrittilltfil• CntalVan4,- Kid
YOM fallafa. ,the orthweetta the Cana.

flaying e "tip/V., and
low *Meta, b at -fo owinghellsIMO2ACM/ OD TIO k. 7.80,M; M. ter?all intermediate Ststions„and Allentown._
'Rau g: leaves Beading' at '6 85' P. M..'arriving in

Ralabia •f M. ••'•

briN xxr S.
'At eas 5L 0 'Magill& Lo.

n; •-•liawetaugi 176. unman*
BunhaixLW_llliatnaportr igioilia.ffailik .
Hallam. Wikmbarre. Pittston. York.

;berebtmo Hagarstown nt VRaF7
The 7.80tram connects atReading with the Ent,Penn-

(divots'Railroad balm • for Menton% din; and the
18.1641.14 -eannects with 11ellebasiOnValley train for
liturisbarg,ianpatPort-Clinton-with Catawissa ,
tea= fOr .Williamsport; Lock ' Sayan: atI Harrisburgwith Northern Orinitirkui SYAM

finsquatrains for ti amber,
;- •York,Chambersbury,-Pinegreseidee

•EltNoo EXPRWIL-Leaves Philadelphia at 8.80
P. M. for Reeling, Potter:Win Harrisburg. din. c
ing with Reding and Columbia Railroad trainuirScot
'STOWaiACOOMMODATION.-Leaves rous.Own 6.46 stopping at Intermediate stations; ar.
rives in Philadelpbbt al 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves Pkik-hidelphiaat 4.00 P. arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.

READING ALYX)MPIODATION--Lesives Reading at
7.30A. M.,stoppth& at all way stations arrives la nil&
dolphin at10.90 A. M.

Retarning. leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. MI arrives in
Reading at7AO P.M. ,

• ,Trakts forPhiladelphia leave Harriab=at 8.10 A. M..
and Pottsvilleat 8.45 A. M..arriving in Philadelphia at
LOU P.M., Afternocm trains leave Harrisburg a#2,66
and Pottsville at 2.45P. M.tarriving at PM,aPWA at
145r.ki teHarris 6 accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M,.. and arrisburg at4.10 P. M. CorMecting atReadhig
with Afternoon •Accommodation south at 6.85 P. Mo'
arriving in Philadelphia at9.25 P. M.

Market Mil% with a Passenger car attached. leaves
Philadelphia at 1130noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.
Ilona; leaves Pottsville at7.30 A. K. forPhiladelphia and
al/Way Station'.

All the above maimrun daily.Sunday" excepted.
Sunday trains leave Po',We at 8.00A. M., and Plana-

Lerida at3.15P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading, at
hi.. returning_ hem Reading at 415 P. M.

UHISTER RAlLROAD,Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate raffle take the 1.80A.M.
lii.Bo and 4.00 P. M.trains from Plitia d elphla. returning
from Downingtown at6.80 A. M.,12.45 P. M. and 5.15 P.M

PERICIOIdhN RAILMOAD.-Passengers fur Skip.
Pack take 7.80 A. M.and 4.00 P. K train.; from Philadel,-
phistreturning from fildopack. at 8.10 A. M. and 12.45 P.
M. -stageLinos for swims points In Parldomen
connect rjek.kains at Collegeville and Sklppa.ck.
NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PlTTritstottill AND

THE WEST,--Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M., 6.0) and 8.0)
P.M.,pantingReading at LOS A.K.L6O and 10.19 P.M and
connect atHaWstang with Pemnsylvmda and Northern
Centralltallroad Ever= Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago.
WilllamsPartj_Elmirs. leaves

fro
Returning, e ressTraigarrhitung, anarrival

of Pennsylvania Express from Pittiburgh.at 3.50 and 5.50
A. M.. 10.50P. M.. passing Reading at 5.44 and 1.81 A. M
and15.50 P. M..arrivingat Now York ILCOand 12.20 P.M..
and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

Mail train for New York leaves Hanistrarg atall A. M.
and 2.05 P. M. Mall train forHarristrung leaves New York
at 12 Noon.SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Tralna leave 1
Pottsville at 8.45.11,80 A. M. and 6.40 P. kL.retinningfrom
TAITIVL at 8.25 A. M. and 2.16 and 4.85 P. M.
Boma-MILL ANDBCSQIjEHANNA RAELROAD-.

Trains Leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M.for Pinegrove and Ilan
datum and at 1115P. M.for Pinagezray and Tremont; re-
turning from Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M.. and from Tremont
at 740 A. M. and 6.25 P. 51.

TILICETS.-Through first-clam tickets and emigrant

tank anadai
ckets to all the principal points in the North and West
Cr.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accoeunodation, Market Train Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains,atreduced rates.

_

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia. good for day '
&resoldat B.,, ifiag and Inter ,dints Stations to, Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trawl at , seduced
rates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofEL Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fbarth street.
Philadelphia.or of G.A. Nicoll', GenearaiSant.
lleattme.

Commutation Ticket. at 15 per cent discount. between
anjmyle deemed, for families andfirma.

Tickets, good for 2000 miles,between all points
at

es
60 llsr faunlike and Orme.

Season'Tictets, for three:11x. nine or twelve months.
forholders only. to all points atreduced rater ,.

Oarsmanresiding on the line of the road will be tar-
nished with cards. entitling themselves and wives Is
ticketa at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.
Nom, goodfor Saturday. Sunilesan:Monday, atreduced
fare. to be only at the Mee. at Thirteenth
and Callow II •

FREIGHT: of all descriptions forwarded to ail
the abovepolnta from the Company's New FreightDePot,

13=ndWillow stmts.
FreightTrains leave Phibulletphla dally at 4.130 A. 111..

12.20 noo rita and 6P. M..forBeading, Lebanon, Harris
burr P Port Clinton.and all pointsbeyond.

Malls close at .
Philadelphia PostOfficefor anplame

on the road and its branches at 5 A. M.. andfor the prin.
dpal Stations onlyat 115 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Enna will collect Baggage for all trams

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orders canbe leftat No 225
SouthFourth street. or at the Depot.Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhill streets.

- -

FOB NEW YORE.—THE CAMDEN
D AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way places,from Walnut "'nest wharf. Pars.
At 6.80 A. 111..via Camden Jerseyoy,d032 25
At BA. M. eta Camdenand City REPOLI Mail. 8 00
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and 8 A. M..and S P. M.. for Freetiold.
At 8 and 10A. If..2.8.30 and 4.80P. M., for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A. M. 1.2. 8.30, 4.80. 8 and 1130 P. td., for
ktordettown, Burlington. Beverly and Delano.

At 6,80 and 10 A. EL.1d.8u,4.30. 6 and u.su r. at. for Fbor.
relict. Edge water. Riverside. Riverton Palmyra and
Fish House. and 2 P. M. for Florence and Riverton.
Ellr-The 1 and 11.80 P. M. Linea will leave fromloot of

Market street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot •

At 11 A. Ds,. vie Kensington and Jersey City.New York
Express Line.

At 7.00 and ILOO A.M.,2.30,280 and 6 P.M. for Trenton and
BristoL And at 10.16 A. M. for itristol.

At 7.30 and 11 A. M.. 2.80 and 6P. M. for Morrisville and- -
Tullytown.

At 7.3 u and 10.18 A. K. 2.80 and 6 P. M. for Schenk" and
Eddington.

At 7.each 10.1 b A. M., 1.90,4, 8. and 6P. for Cornwell,.
Tolo, Liolmeaburg, Tacony, Winsinoming,Brides-
burg and Frankford, and 8 P. M. for Holmeebarg and
Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depotvia Connecting Rail gay

At 9.45 A. 61., LOU. 4. dm ana to P. M. New Vora Express
Line. via Jersey City.. ........

.....

At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line.... ........
. ...200

At 9.45 A. M., LOU. 4, 6.30 and 52 P. td.., for Trenton
At 9.45 A. M.. 4, 6.30 and L 2 P. M.. for Bristol
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown. Schenck",

Eddington, Cornwell% Torrisdale, llolmesbarg,TaconY.
Wissinoming, Bridosburg and Frankford.

The 9.45 AM.and 6.30 & 12 P.M.Lines medaily. All others.
Sundays excepted.
For lanes Leaving Remington Depot, take the can on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Care of Market Street Railway run di.
wet to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street can,
will run to connect with the 9.45 A. M and 6.33 and P
M. liner

BELVIDERE DELAWARE BA 11.110AD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. 6L, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, OwegoRochester,Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend.Montrose. Wilkasharre, ocrasston.
btroueshurg, Water Gap, Schooley.' Mountain. &c.

At 7.80 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Belvidere. eiazton,
La= bertville,Flemington, Re. Cho Rio P. IL Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Cbunkaillentown. Bethlehem. &a

At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO..AND PEM BERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A. M.180,3 80 and 5.80 P . M.for Merchantaviile,
Al outestown, liartiord, Btasonviile, Ilainsport, Mount
Ll oily,Stnith Ew ansville,Vincento wn, Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M.,L30 and 3.30 P.M.for Lowistown,Weghtstown,
Cookstown. New Egypt, lionierstown. Cream Ridge.
Irnlaystourn. Sharon and Llightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Paasengere are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage hut their wearing apparel All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re.
'portability for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
notbe Liable for any amount beyond 5100. except bY spe.
clal contract-

Tickets sold and Bagggitil checked direct through to
Beaton, Worcester, Bp Md. Hartford. New Haven,
Providence, Newport., Al fuiy, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Fails and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office le located at No. WS
Chestnut street, where tickets to New York. and all im.
portent Northand East, may be procured.
„onTickets at this Oftico, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination. by
Union Transfer Baggage ltxproea.

Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOU and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At d.BO P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 7, City and.30,5 and 9
P. M., and 12 Night, via jersey
phia.
From Pier No. 1. N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommodation

and 2 P M. Expreie„via Amboy and Camden.
Nov. 23. MM. WM. H. CIATZmPR. Agent.

MIREPHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROADr-- FALL TIME TA-
BLEL--ThrongN and DirectRoute be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, HarriehurWWltune.
Port to the Northweatand the Great 011Regionof Penn-
olvenie.—Fiegant Bleeping Care on all Nig t Train/a.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 9Sd, 18the Trainson
thePhiladelphia and Erie Ratlrorul will run as follows:

P.M.id!11 Train Tyre:LTA ••• ••••• • • • • —9,lm A.M.
arrives at ...... 11.60 A. ALETte Expel° /Wel Philadelphia

•• • • " 'll2 P. M.
es arrives at Erie..~a. .

...... 8.00
M.

Elmira Mall laves at.
•• arrives at

E AST
Leek PIWARD. 7.45 P."

........10 65 A. M.Train leaves “a-e7:" ; ;;;........12 15 A. M.
arrivals atPhiladelphia" idue A. M.

Erie, Burma issues Valimpert.
05 P. M.

....... 7: 60_ M.
arrives at Philadelphia..........•. Udr iuf itMail and Express connect with tat Crook

gbeny GiverGamma Gag= het.dpyThrau.rorill.
General Superintendent.

SronAo E

RECEIVING AND STORAGE YARD, 2008, 2010, 2012
Marketetreet.—Trackage and storage for lumbeniron,

coal, grain, bark, product, and all kinds of morchtm
dire. Also. room for loading cars from shipment.

Terms Reasonable.
no2o ti 1 F. L. STEIN

PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN(MENFRETOWN NORIIISTO RAIL-
ROAD TIMETABLE.-thi and after

Friday. MaY L WS.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6. 7, 8.9.06. 10, 11. M..1. 6. DA.
034. 4. 6. 6X, 6.10. 7. & 9. 10, H., LOP. .9d

Leave Gerrnantown-6, 7 736. 8. 8.21. 9. 10,11. 12 A. M.

2.-9.,44X16:636 9.10.1iP.- 11;T 1 8.2 b downtrain. and the 8% and5% rip trains. wil
notatop on,the Germantown Branch.

ON RUNDAYEL
Leave Phßitdolpbias mihniesA. Mil. 7 idled(P.M
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M. 1. 6 and 934 P. M.

CHESTNUTHILL RAWstoAD-
Leave Philadelphia-6.8, 10.19A. M.l2. EU, 7.9 an

11P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hlll-7.16 minutes, 8. SAO and DMA

M.11.40. 8.40. 5.40. 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A. M. t 9 and 7 P. M
Leave Chestnut Rill-7.60 minutes A. M.l 1240.6.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave ndladehLhia-43. 7)4. 9. 'lO6.A. M. t MB. 4%. 434.
4.15, 8.05 and P. M.

L6aV-61 wu-6.40.VA,9. 11A. AL 1,16,11.4341.11
and ,

_ _ON OWnVire.Leave Phil.adelphl ris-c9 Zid 7.0P. M.
Leave Noprietown-7 A. 63,5 end 9 P. M.

FOR MANA.R.GC.
Leave Philadelphia--8, 'ad, 9,11.06 A. M.1136,14 43f, 63‘

Llb, 8.06 and WO P. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10. 736.,8.>10,'. 936,1136 A. M.l 1.836.

1%and 9 I% M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Lave Philadelphia-9 934 and 7.11 P. M.
Leave Menaytutk-734_ ,A..31. I6 and 93si P. AIL

W. S. WON„ GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot,Ninthand Green'treat&

-•-

. CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
•

rer- WINTER ARRANGEMENT. _iitl

On and after MONDAY. Octobei X. 1868. Milne will
leave Vine Street Wharf ae follows. viz. •
Mail and Freight 7.80 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation..... ..

.
.

.
.... 3.4 b P. hi'

Jtinction Accommodation. toAtcoand ....me-
diate .....

.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVEATLANTIC.
Mail and Preight..... .....

.......
.......... M.

Atlantic Accommodation 6.10 A M.
Junction Accenamodation,from AttO_ 6.25 A.

ILA CRITELLI ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL,
LEAVE;

Vine Street Ferry ..........10.15 ELM and 200 P. M.
Haddonfield at... .. P. M and 215 P. M.

3e20 U D. E. MUNDY Agent

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Winter
Arrangements, On and after Monday.

Oct 6th,- 1868, the Trains %ill leave PhiladelphiNfromthe
Depot of the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad. cor-
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnutstreets (West Philada.).
at 7.46 A. M. and 4.50P. M.

Leave Rising Sun, at 6.46 A. M. and Oxford at (1.30 A.
M., and _leave Oxford BM% P. hi:

A Market Trainwith Pastanger Catattached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays. leaving theRising Sunat ILLS
A. M.. Oxford at 1L45 NE.. train

and Kennett at 1.01) P. M. 43011,

D&et ing at West Chester Junction with a for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train loaves
Philadelphia at %BO P. Mauna through to Oxford.

The Train lep.ving.Philadelphia at 7.45 A,61. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Btarres -for. Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster trendy. • Satirizing, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oslo 'd with the Afternoon Train for Philadel-
phis,

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4,66 P. M.runs to
Rising Bun, Md.' .

Panangens allowed t• tak e wearing apparel ordy, as
Baggage, and the Company-willnot, in anycase, be ra.
wasn't°for asamount exceeding one hundred dollank
Uribss special eantract toondefor the saute.
=la WWI'ME WOOD. Oeneraleon.

Txtmnisurams, 411131IDE•
'. • '.l t 4 , ?=..,. t . ~ P-f't •• , i ' IS ~.3. :., +l, . ~.

. . ~.,; -140PMESPNIC-41PIP:: .
QUIUKEST TOM ,VN,Japoittsi,

•Inariiri•itiskieliounl. , - •
, .

' $l," Si •MLARAILROADEIODRifiNDIRMPAN-RAINNN HATIDIMaI&RENO& 81 11VA'sMa
T/HEthan it COBCPAT/NG may& ~ • •, • . 1 , .

1%11130 OEM tho a) P. M. TRAIN salve In (

,DENcINNATInext 0 a lAILAS P. Id.. ag HOR/111::ONLY'ONE NIGHT on 110trym • ~
OUP- THE • CODED a celebrated Peliscav Otatts;

Room SLE run through from PITILADE4I
MIA to GEN ATL Passengers NIthe 12.00 M.
and IL_OO P . Trains reach CIN ATI mid au '
Pointe WERT andBovril ONE TRAIN ADVANCE
of WI other Route& . • •, ' n.,!4mAT.L. 'Thrti • •,. ~„•,_ ."Pease

C
nme_for ON LiNaroLIS,

EST. LOMB. wax.° illail. ESUIRIN%
-Pliiirrll-9r )firAViat,8T. PA 414:3) 1,1VW.f,

VillEST.',willkiLarticclar t ask fcer • OKETS MrVii
PAN.HADW ROUTE. ' • ,

1111-To SECURE the,UNIRPALEID advant&gm of
this LLNEi_ke VRILY P futLAIN FOR
TICKETS 'via PAN- "atTIC ornoEs.
N. W. CORNERNINTH and MUT Streets.
NO. Us MARKET. STREET. bet.Second and Frontal&
And THIRTY-IPHISTand kLtRICET atreet&West Phila.
S. F. SCULL. Gong Ticket Ast,Pittshungh., ...,
JOHN H.MILLER. Chun East'sArt4oBil.N.fr

MEEWEST CHESTER AND PELLA.
DELPHI& RAILROAD, VIA ME.
DIA IAUNTERARRANGEMENT'S.

Onand after MONDAY, ,Oct. sth, ,1888. the, trains will
leave Depot,' Thirty fast and Chestnut streets, asfollowe:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester.at 7.46 A.
M 11 A. M., 9.80. 4.15. 4.50, 6.15 and 11.80 U.

Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia.from Depot on
Marketstreet, 8.25, 7.46,8.00and 10.46A. M.. 1.55. 4.50
&55P. M.

Tram leaving West Chester at8.00 A. M.. and leaviog
Philadelphia at 45012. M.. will dap atB. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from station between West Chester
and B C. Junction going Beet, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A. M..andgoing West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. Ct
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P.M..
and leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4.50P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Tramon P. and B. C. R.
R. for Oxfordand intermediate taints.

GN SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.93 A. AL and
SLOOP.

Leave West Chester7.55 A: 51. and 4.00 E M.
The Depotbreacheddirectly by_the ChestnutandWel.

nut .Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one square. Thecars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival

J passengers are. allowed to take wearing appare
only se Baggage. and the Companywill not. in any muse,
be responsible for an amount exceedhig slouunless !pedal
contract is made for the same,Gener HAal NBYerinWOOD

Suptendent.

SIONEFAST FREIGHT LINE. ViA
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD. .to Wilkesbarre, Mahan..l

City, Mount Carmel;Centralia. and ail pointson"°" JrValley Railroad and its branches.
By new arrangements, ,perfected this day, this road ig

enabled to give (=eased deepatch to merchandise Corr
elated to the above sunned ponds. ,Goods deliveredat the TbronghFreight lOmpot,

S.E, car. ofFRONT and NOBLEStmts. ,
Before 5 P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre„ MountCannel,
Mammy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming vsnws_hefore It A. Maof the oucceedlng day

GLAM. Agent.

WO 'SCENT.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,
REAM WITH. STEAM

IN THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Apply in the Publication Office.

TO BE LET.
The wend; Third and fourth Floors

OFTHE IEW BEILDING AT THE

N. W. Corner Eighth and-Market Ste.
Theseare very desirable rooms, and the location is nn•

surpassedfor business purposes. Apply to

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
ON THE PREMISES.

del.tl

TO RENT.--STORE 816 ARCH RTREET, WELLlEadapted for wholesale and retail millinery.
" jail3t. ANTHONY P. MORRIS. 14.t5 Arch et.

EtFOR RENT.—A DIANE/SORE RESIDENCE IN
western part of the city. Favorable terms would
be offered to an acceptable party. Address Aiwa

STREET, itlmt.nrin Office. las

EFOR SALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE AND
11weil,ng eltuate No 916 Marketstreet. Lot 26 feet
6 Richt's front by 116 feet deep, to a back street. J.

M. GUMMEY SONS, 133 Walnut 'street.
FOR RENT—NO 420 MARKET STREET,Ethrough to Merchant street. Four -story store, with

every convenience for business. J. M. IiALMEY
& EONS, 733 Walnut etre, t,

TO RENT.—THREE THREE-STORY NEWfaDwellings, Nos. 2112, 2128. pod 2132 Waldenas
street,

" below Arch street. g, bath, range, hot and cold
water..nd all modern huprovemente. Immediate verses-
e ion. Thehouses lost finished and inperfect order. Apply
to COPYUCK .St JOHLAN, 433 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—THE DESIRABLE STORE PROP.
erty. No. 530 Market street, running through to Mi-
nor street. Two krou.a. Also, first 11..0r end base-

ment of S. ore, No, 621 Minorstreet. J. AL GUMMEY &

SUNS. 733 Walnut street-

TO LET.-9 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE. NO. `.=.6IrLocust street. 13y M. 11. HOFFMAN,
". deb tfl na Walnut street.

TO Lk T.—TILE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, NO.
9:1 Clinton s• re< t ; 10 rooms, 2bath rooms, heater.
hot and cold water. and gas to third Boor; in com-

plete ord. rLimmed late possession. J. 21.GUM.MEYAtSONS,733 Walnut area.
FOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMSEwell lighted, slit, able for Insurance or Company

" offices or business purposes, in the handsome build.
log, No. 612 and 614 Chestnut street. J. OUMMEY do
SONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOKYIENT—THE HANDSOME SCORE ANDfriDwelling, No.o 4 Walnut Arcot. J. M. GUMMY
& bONb, 733 Walnut arca.

tir OEL SULIWIESa _

FOR SALE, A HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE,
containing B scree of land, with don ble threastorV

stone residence ; stable and carriage house. ice home
Ac., el nate Xof a mile ea, tof Germantown. Large gar
dr n,contaluing all kinds of vegetables, and standard and
garden finite in abundance. J. M. GUM. YLEY SON*,
733 NVsmut stree t.

FOR SALE -THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Residence, 21 feet front, with three-sto v back

" buildings, eve] y convenience and in perfect i rder,
No. 1713 Spruce street. Lot running througu to a back
street. J. M. GLMMEY & WINS, 733 Walnut street,

}OR SALE—THE FOUR-STORY BRICK STOREEland Dtvellir g, No. 16 North Tivtqfth street, opposite
the Farmers' Market.. 13 feet ti inches in front by 60

feet deep. J M. GUMMEY & SONS- 733 Weßiot street.

FOR SALE.-7 BE LIANDSONIE MODERN
et three-story brick Residence with three-story double
" backbuildings, two heaters, range, bath, Zbc.; N 11

built, and in perfect order. No 1315 Ncrtb Eleventh.
J. M. GUMREY s tiONB„ 733 Walnut street.

FOR SALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE,r, No. 418 Arch abed. Apply on the .premises, or to
" M. FOX, No. 640 North Fifth street, or the owner

may be 80012 by addressing Box. =7 Philadelphia Post.
ollice. de4 tf

ignbALE--TIIE VALUABLE' FOUR-STORY
Brick Reahlenrusituate on the aouthead cor. Broad
and Spruce amens; B feet front on Spruce by 100

feet on Broad street. J. M. GUALMEY BON.733
Walnut street.

in FOR SALE—DWELLINGS.— FIRST-CLASSFOR
Seat, School-houselane:

No. 18ort NorthBroad street.
No. 2049Locust street.
No. 118 North NtneN:enth above Arch street.
No. 608 South Filth street.
Two Fine Ccttagee, West Philadelphia.
Fine Dwelling, with Stable. West ehilcdalchia.
Two threestory Dwellings, Kensington.
Lpply to COPPUOK & JORDAN, 423 Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

rPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS. &M-
-"

tioneere.—M °demThreketory Brick Residence, No,
2226 Hue street. On Tuesday, January 26th, 1569.

at 12 o'clock, coon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern throe not sr brick
meaning°, with two story back buildings and lot of
ground. situate on the south aide of Pine street, 85 feet
pastel Twenty.thlrd sire t, No. 2226; the lot oontsiaiug in
front on Pine 17 feet. and .xt ndiaß in dupth'76
feet to a .9 feet wide alley. leading into Twentv-chird
street. be house is now, and has all the modern con-
veniences ; gas, bath. hot and cold water, cook ng range,
Ate.; parlor, dining-room and kitchen on the first floor; 2
chsni hers, sitting-room and bath.room' on second floor,
and 2 rooms on third floor.

Subject toa redeemable ground rent of $175.
immediate possession. lioye at No. 246 'South Fourth

street. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ja2 9 23 129 and 141 South Fourth street.

'FBLIC SALE—THOMAS Is SONS. AUG-
tioneers.—Very Valuablo Baldness Location.—
ChurchBuilding and Largo Lot. HOuthWOot, corner of

Fifth and Adelphi streets. South of NValnut street, 92
fort front, 198 feet deep. 8 fronts.— On Tuesday ,.
Jueuary 36th, 1869. at .12 o'clock. noon will be
sold at public attic, at the . Philadelphia Exclthgo,
all that valuable lot of ground, and the tweak
rough-cast church buildingl thereon erected, situate
the we.t aidea Fifth 'meet, corner of Eadelphi ntreot,
known as the "African kobwopal Churchof St f houeene,
the lot containti.ghi front en Fifth street q feet. and or-

•teeding in depth al cog Adelphf stroll. 198 8.12 feet to a

atrret lUlllllll$south into I ocunt area: •
irtr" (Near of ell inoumbraueri.l'oeateilion let of 6lay nrxt.- Ono third of purchaeo

rnoney may remain' if &aired. $BOO to tto paid at tho
--time ofsale. •

AL TLlOAldie SONO, 'Auctioneers,
lag 923 • 188ond141 flonth Fourth Moat.

IMmIM„„..
(JUT bALE.--anEmits neesbn;dec'd.—Themas it bona, Anctlonoent.-- Large and valuaole Lot, over 3 Acres e idge road.—Pursuant to an allot Order of the Orphans' Courtfor thecity and county of Philadelphia; will be sold at public

sate. on Tuceday January 12th. 1809. at 13 o'clock, nomat the Philadelphialitxch.mke,„ the, followio6 desezibedproperty.late ' of' Thome Beeson," deceasedviz : An
& Inthat lot of labsituateittirbotototh tomishit), now the3is matj.fuet Ward ;le/Annie!' at a store eat for a earnersideon the southwest eot the,Clreet cOrnolOol.Kcalled -

the Itidgeroad, both/solace acorner otalbt attend granted
or intended teller°been granted to VhllipNomar; thence:,
by the same tenthsl deg.,lomin.,vrest. 45 perches( .ta a,.stone. set fora comer-. in a line ,of land granted ,intended to brae, been grantedle Leonard anon.: thence
by.theaamo north 27 deg. Atm not 18. perches,' tcsa ,
stone set for a corner of this and land granted OZ:'lntended. t0, .. have been granted to ',1,440b•rOflnientk thece by the same north 01. &SEAS, Pita, east95 pudica toanother atone eat for a corner in the
said side ofthe said Orsatroad; and thance_by the sameeolith 27 deg. 30 min.: east 13perches to the Mace of-begin.''
iong ; containing 3 _acres. -2 quarters and 26 perthea or f.
land,auctretorlesa-Vviatch-MilliamItairmanstnal-wifelitY---indenture datedthe llth January, A. 1), 1799,,redorde at •Philadelphia. in Doi d Moir. _-No. 33, • pge' 179:' eta;granted andcentredunto thesaid Thomas'h'italsotiin:
tally the Court, JOSEPH MEOAR.II.- Clerk , '

RICIPD M. BATTON:I, TrretteerBy order of • Cosirt, tbe stareof Jane D. • Fleeraii,
widow ofReese O. Ficaria, decettaede being her&traitor/one-third part of 15-240.parte of the whole, will remain i •
the hands of the perchaier Anring her natural life, th
interest whereof to be annually Paid to her, and upon he ,and noon bor decocts°. that share of the purchase monoto.be paid to thepersons leEafy.entitled thereto.

1110111Ad 111S, Alicrtioneewide17.76 lye 189 and 14t South :Fotirth Street.

jtORPHANS' COURT. BAGS:-ESTATE ' or attl-
ir., cob Cramp. deceased.“•Thamag , Sone, Auctioneers. •

—Two frameDwelllngs, Wildey street,-Si pfmer street, Eighteenth Ward Pursuant toan order of. •the Orphans' Courtfor the city land' county ofplats, will be sold at public ea le onTnesday; Jitnnarir 124leak at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philtuielphia;Exchange,the following described proceriy. tato, of . Jacob Oratrdisdeceased, viz.: All that lot of gtorind with the twoframe messuagesthereon erected, eita•te ;on the etath.:ieasterly side ofWildey !Meet(late Bedford street},at the,vdistance of ggfeet 834 inches northeasterly .from the cor-ner of Bald Wildey street and Palmer street.late fn the -

Matsui ofKensington; containingin front on.gaid WA-dey street 81 feet, and extending In depth southeasterbrof that width, at tight angles with the paid Wddey effect-on the southwesterly line thereof, 61 'feet, and on the
northeasterly line thereof, 52 feet 2hl inches, -Bounded •northeasterly by ground of Wi ham Cramp, tionthwesterlY ,partly by otheLground late of Jacob Cramp, and- PartlY

imby ground of William Cramp, southeterly by ground of-,
the Evangelical Society. It leant:dentto a mortgage ,fort_ :gimo, on which 12 years, interest is due. • .

By the Court. JOSEPH. BIEUARY Clerk 0. 11,

WM. G. ed.Aur. ,CHAP,. D. 11:26,51.P.: •!,.•

AdministratorsTHOMAS h SONS, Auctioneers, -

lee-and -141 Pourth'etreet.7-deMin2 9

BORPHANS' COURT SALE.---EITA.TP, OP RICH'ard Bennia,deceased.—Thomnedi Boas„Auctioneere'

—Two frame dwellings,Centrestreet, nortneast of
Wilson street. 0 ennantown, Twenty.aecond
anent to an order of_the ,Orphana, Court for the city and •
county of Philadelphia. will be sold at public eale,da
Tuesday. January. 19, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, at Atm
Philadelphia Exchange,the following.describedproperty,
late of Richard Bennie, deceasedviz, Mose Strome
meativages and lot of ground, situate'on the southeast
side of centre street, 80 feet .nmtheastwardly: ofWilsonatreet,,Twenty.second ward, city .of PhiladelP4l%; con-
tainingin fronton Centrestreet 40 feetand extending in
depth on the southwest line 92 feet 63[richest. and on the
northeaat line 92feetie inches. Being the same premises
which Mahlon Leeds, by indenture bearing date Decem-
ber 8:1856, recorded at .Philadelpbta, in'deed book lt. D.

Me, 68, pagelig, ate.. granted and conveyed unto the
said Richard Bennie in fee. . .

By the Court,JOSEPH MEGARY.Clerk O. C.EfAIs4NORA BENNIS. Administratrii. -
M. 9 110MAS b SuNB. Auctioneers, /

139and 141 SouthFoulthatreet..del9. Ja2.9

EORPHANS':- ;COURT —SALE.::-.PSTA.TE..:
HenryLawrence, dec'd.—Thomas.;& Sods; Ana.,
tioneers—Two.stou: -Brick Dwelling,- Mount Plea.sant street, Twentieth Ward.—Prosuant te an Order of

the Orphans' Court for the City and Countyof Philadel-
phia, will, be cold at public sale on Tuesday. January 12.
1069. at 12o'clock. noon, at the Philadelpsia Exchange.
thefollowing described'property; late- of Henry Law•
rence. deceeeed.viz:—All that two-story brick =assuage
and lot ofground. situate on the north side of a 60;feetwide street called MountPleasant street..92 feet 6 lachee
west of Market street, in- the late Morris' City, Penh
Town, hip and County of Philadelphia., now City, of:
Philadelphia, marked in the planet said :Morris(My tot
Ner.6 ,• containing in front on Mount Preasant street 18 feet
6 inches, and extending i• depth 100 feetto al2 feet wide
alley. leading, eastwFrederickarketstreet: Being thercame premises which Osterholdt and. Matildahis wife, by indenture bearing de. e May_Mh, 1640:
recorded in deed book A. W. M.. No. la. liege 17, &e..
granted and conveyed unto the said Henry- .l..nWrenett.
in fee.

by the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk.
HENRY LAWRENCE. A.dminier.

fd. THOMAS & BONS, e.uctioneers.
deli Jag 9 U 9 ans 141 13. Fourthetreet. .

PPREMPTORY BALE. TOth..OSE AN ,ESTATE. ,
—Thomas & Sone, Auctieers.— :Very Desirable
and Valuable Clay Le' :12 Aerer. Philadelphia

and Trenton Railroad and Bridgestreet; Bridesburge
Twenty-third Ward. OnTneaday. January 19.1802,, at
12 o'clock, noon, willibesold at public sale,• withent re-serve, at tire Philadelphia Exchange, all that 'tract •of
land, situate at Whitehall. in the • late Township Of, Ox.
ford, in the lounty of Philadelphia, now Twenty-third
Ward of the City of Philadelphia. aforesaid. Bounded
and described, agreeably toa survey , made thereof; by
Isaac elhallcross,Burveyon as follows, to wit: Beginning
In the middle of the road leading -from the Bristol tarn-
pike road to the ferry and now calledBridge st,at acor-ner
of land of Isaac P. Baker: thence by'the said Biker's
land south deg.ll min., east 439le pe ches 'to a' stone;
thi nee by other land of which this was part south 12 deg,
14 min.. east 43 perches-to a stone on the northerly tide of
the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad; thence along the
side of the said railroad south 76 deg. 27 min., west 36440
perches to a corner in the middle of the said Bridge
street, and thence along the middle of the sajid Bridge
street north 12 deg. 14 min., west 64 44.100 perelles tb tae
place of beginning. Containing -12 Berea anit4o7. 640
perches of unimproved land, containing brick. clay. in
Whitehall. near Briaesburg. The Philadelphia and
Trenton Rail oad passes along the east side the
whole length. 2 hey have v. stopping placeat this pro-
perty, viz : ideeburg Station, at which all the way-
trains (say 20 per day) atop. The land is within about
705 feet of the Annual wall, and about 15t0feet of the
draw bridge at Bridge street and, Franktord creek. Being
the same lot of ground which Rudolph Cramer, 'Trustee,
and others, by indenture bearing date the 13th'day of
July1848, recur deo in deed book. A. W. M., N0.,76, pate
2135„ he., granted and conveyed to Chrtitian Cornelius,
in fee.

From the Arsenal to the city there is a substantial cob.
ble stone pavem nt. Prot.ertles adjouitua and opposite
have been used for brick yards for le to 15 or more years,
and are now to successful opsration.

Is situated beta een Franktord and Bridesburg. Con-
venient for 'hipping by the Frankford creek and the
Delaware river to Philadelphia, Camden, and Now York
by canal. and for railroad communication to NewYork,
Ironton and all the stations upon Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad and its connections. Terms—halfcash.

trir" nee lithot rapine plans, which may be had at the
Auction P ooms.

Vitt- dale absolute.
TIIOM&S & SONS. Auctioneers.

189 and 141 South Fourth street.de17.26 jaP-16

TRUSTEES' SALE.—TIIO3I.A.S dr SONS, AUG.
do toers.—Pursuant to a decree obtained in thu Su-
preme Court for the Eastern District of Penrinviiia-

nia. itt eget y, against the Philadelphia and Colorado
told MiningLo., there will ho sold by public auction, at
the Merchants' Exchange in the city of Poiladeluhia, to
the highest and hest bidder. on Tueedav,the 26th day of
January, 78(9, at 12 o'clock. the following claims and
premises in Nevada Mining District, county of Gilpiu 4
and territory of colorndu, viz:

All that certain parcel of land and property known as
the Phamix Quartz Mill. the came having been formerly
known as the Chicago Gold ntere' Mill.

Also. AU that certain quarter lode claim, numbered fif-
teen, west, on the (+crane,' lode. •

alto. '1 he east neventy-.tive feet of claim nnm'ier five
(5), coat of Discovery on Flack lode

Alto Ore hundred feet of quarter-lode cialmnumber
six (6). east of Discovery on Flack lode, or numbar four
weer froth Diecov. Iy on the Mercer county lode.

Also. All that certain quarter-lode claim, uumber seven
(7), east from Discovery, on the tlack lode.

Also. All that Discovery claimand claims numbers
one (1) and tarp (2), cant from Discovery, on the &label
road.

Afro. All the claim of Discovery Quartzlode.
Alec. All that certain quartz lode' -Claim number ono

1.) bast Mint.
all o. All that certain claim and dolma on the Goal-

ner lade, being numbered ten and eleven, east of Dia-_
eovery. .

Alto. All that certain fractional claim, being twenty
feet on the Flack lode, between claims numbered five and
five east of Discovery.

Aloe. All that certain claim on the Smith lode, being
numbered two east of Dimmer,.

Abe. All that certain claim on the Shaffer lode, being
numbeted dve wen of Diecovery.

Also All that certain claim on the Monumental lode.
being number too west of Discovery.

Pad also.—All that certain claim on tho Mint lode,
being number one west of Discovery.

A leo. —All the improvements, furnaces,fixtures,ougmee.
machinery, appendages and appurtenances torte said
properties.

The tet me of sale will bo at follows: Five hundred del.
lure in cash when thebid le accepted.' and the balance of
ho purchase money to be paid in cash on the delivery of

the deed to the purchaserH.AN SON ROBINSON. Medea.
Philadelphia. Decembe. 22..1868. •

THOMns Sz SONS, Auctioneers.
No. 129 and 141 id. Fourth steeot

d 0211 BO jab 16 23 25 Philideltna.
FEttEMPTORY DALE.—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
Thomas* & Sons-,4l.uctioncens. Threestory brick

La dwelling. No, 1020 Winter street west of Tenth,
streets. On 2 neaday, January 19th, 1869. at 12 o'clock.
changeill ho cold at public Pale. at the Philadelphia Ex-

without resolve, all that three story brick mos.
suttee, with back building and lot of ground situate on
the south side of Whiter street, 122 fee; 2 inches east of
Eleventh etreet. No. 1026; containing in front on Winer
street 16 feet, and extending in depth co the east line 49
838 inches,and on the west line 49 feet 6,E, inches. .Subjsct
to the reetrictiou that no **laughter house. skin dressing
establishment, or any building for offensive occupation
shell ever be erected onraid lot

119- Clear of all inoumbrance.
Terms—Une.thfrdcash. dale abeohtte.

TIIOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
de17,26.1a9.16 189and 191 South Fourthstreet.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—TI 9 CLOSE AN ESTATE.
E" —Thomas ds Sour,Auctioneerr.— Very Valuable Bast*

arse Stand.—Three•etory Brick Btwe and Dwelling,
N.W. corner of Eighth and CherryKrems, with three-
stor" brick dwellings in the rear on Cherrystreet. 29 feet-
front, 11.14 lent deep. On Tuesday, January 19, 1809: at 19'
o'clock, noon, will be cold at public eats. withentre-
serve. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all thoBoxnegiouligett
and the 1,34 of ground thereunto luloneing, eitettle enthe
N. W corner of Eighthand Cherrystreete: containing in
front on Eighth etrest 25 feet, and extend/04pin depth 104
feet, snore or less, to al9 feet wide alley. The improve.
inenis at a threedatory brick store and dwelling. N. W.
corn* r of Eishth and Cherry streets, ancold and well ea.
tablished business stand, with 2 tbreostory brick
lingo in the roar. fronting on Cherry street.

Terms—Om/third cash. Sale absolute.
B. THOMAS ,Sx SONS,Aictloneers.

189and 141South Fourth street.deli 26 Jag JO
If—MOTORS, SALE.--EBTATE OF ALGERNON

F. huberts.deceasecL—Thotallads dons, auctioneem.
" On Tuesday, Jarman, '20., 1E69, at 19 o'clock,

Donn, will be sold at pu at the . Ph iladelphis'Ex.
change, the following -desosibeet property, clear of Mourn-
bra tre, viz.; No 1.--Valutable. lot No. tit Sixth below
Cohn, hi% avenue. All„,that lot of griuud, onthe west
aid, of tixth street: about:6oi foot south of Columbia
avenue; containing In front 52 feet, and extending In
d. p hto Marshal :street 178 feet, more or lo,s. On -the
above lot are erected two home—ono brick, th(fother

P.O 3-Lot • Mewls street.' livest of Sixth street.,First
Ward. All that lot of ground, situate thenorth . shio
of hlocris street,: 95 foe weet,of Sixth street t cootairiing,
in front on Morris street 89feet. and extending:,in depth

BL-TUOMAS SONS.jituettonaira.—
142 rouratetteet.0419423


